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live committee to draft a plan of or- 
ganiz it і on and after sending it to the 
churches, to submit their work to a 
meeting of delegatee of the churches 
to be called for the purpose of organi
zation. The undersigned, each and 
all, earnestly pleaded that such a 
course be pursued for the sake of saving 
the unity of the denomination in this 
province. When the vote was taken 
this amendment was defeated by a 
bare majority, yet in the face of this 
and in spile of all the arguments pre
sented in favor of a more deliberate 
course and entreaty not In this way by 
hasty and irregular action; to imperil if 
not destroy the unity of the denomina
tion in this province, those whose 
hearts were set upon immediate organ
isation proceeded—a mere handful of 
delegates by this time remaining—and 
drafted, or rather selected, a plan of or
ganization. and thus was organised the 
present N. B. Convention.

In the face of these facts, it should 
not, it seems to us, occasion any great 
surprise to any one, that we, in com
mon with the great majority of our 
brethren and our churches in this pro
vince have not felt able to endosse the 
work done at the Brussels St. meeting 
of Oct. f>th, '93, by identifying ourselves 
with the recently held Convention. 
At the same time we deeply deplore the 
preiBrt situation and strongly depre
cate separation and distrust when the 
united strength of the body is so great
ly needed.',

It Is our meet earnest desire to be

23, the two receivers (treasurers) must 
close their accounts the 31st of July, 
and a sufficient number of copies of 
their reports must be printed for use of 
Convention." With this done the 
treasu rare’ books of the different Boards 
can be made up by the 3rd of August, 
and then printed for the Convention. 
If the ledgers are kept open beyond 
the time named it must be for the 
sake of getting in and rep- rtlng the 
contributions from some dilator/ 
churches. Part of the blame for dis
obeying the foregoing orders rests on 
those lagging church officers. These 
who were tardy last year and those who 
are careless thus fnr this year, will 
please note that they not only injure 
themselves and their churches but they 
wrong our treasurers and boards that 
are waiting for them. It is the duty of 
these officials to close their books and 
make up their accounts at the da es 
ordered—the contributions from late 
churches will be given promptly in 
Mhsshger and Visitor. But far bet
ter will it be for all our churches to 
make returns before the 31»t of July.

8. By printing the three heavy re- 
porte-H. M., F. M. and A. C- 
for use of Convention (or the his
torical parts, leaving the recent 
action of the Hoards to be given 
as a supplement in manuscript) they 
can be far better understood and voted 
upon In lass time than heretofore. The 
report о»Id be handed to the delegates 
the day before its time of discute Ion 
and thus its reading in Convention 
could be dispersed with, and its adop
tion by sections could be at once com
menced. With Sunday schools, temper 
ance, obituaries, state of denomination, 

taking out attention, the work 
must be ccndensedeor the time of Con
vention lengthened. The former is 
preferable. The printer of the Year 
Book will be glad to set up type previ
ous to Convention and furnish 80n 
copies of each report before the day of 
opening.

(4) Condensation in reports and 
minutes is desirable and feasible. Five 
or at the most six pages should print 
all the best things said and done at an 
Asaociatiop, and the work laid out for 
for the ensuing year. With our abund
ant material it is easier to make a 
lengthy report ; but ease should not be 
sought by committees. To tell all, and 
tell briefly, requires ability and experi
ence ; our Asaocittlon clerks and secre
taries of boards have fine opportanities 
for practice. The chief points and sug
gestions in reports and addresses at our 
gatherings are too valuable to be omit
ted. Bro. Murray set a worthy example 
in the minutes of 1 set year’s Central 
N. 8. Association.

Halifax, JaneYlHh.

may be asked. The strong resolution* 
of two of the Associations last year 
were ignored, were they not? And thi* 
year our headstrong 
pushed on against all entreaties and 
organised a new convention without 
giving the Association* an opportunity 
even to - reconsider their action. But 
how have they been “crowded ont"? 
it may further be inquired. Well, Bo 
oae can Imagine that the ministers and 
lay bretbrm who usually attend our de
nominational gathering* will be able 
or willing to maintain four grade» ol 
of periodical meet ini» for « ich put» 
p<er»,-the quarterly meeting, tie As
sociations. the frovi 
and the Maritime Coo

—“Haydn, being once asked why his 
church music wee always so cheerful, 
replied : I cannot make it otherwise.
When I think of God my heart is so 

of joy that the notes dance and 
leap."—Standard

— The report of the N, 8. Central As
sociation is received, but lor lack of 
space we are obliged lo hoM it over to 
another issue. The meeting of the As
sociation in Windsor appears to have

very pleasant and profitable one.
— ТнЖ Convention of Christian En

deavor societies to be held at Cleve
land from July 11-15 will, it is said, be 
attended by 25,000 young people from 
Canada and the United States. Among 
the speakers are the following Baptists :
Dr. Boardman, Dr. Henson, Dr. Hoyt,
Dr. Beokley, Dr. Dickinson, Dr. Dixon,
The Examiner regrets that the Women’s 
Convention and the Young People’s 
Convention are not held in connection 
with the anniversaries of the great 
cities for foreign and home missions.

— Rev. E. G. Robinson, D. D., LL.
D., died in Boston on 18th ult., aged 79 
years. He graduated at Brown Uni
versity in 1836 and at Newton in 1842.
From 1846 he has been a profeuor in 
Theological seminaries or universities.
From 1858 to 1872 he was a leading 
member of the staff of Rochester Theo- 
ldgical Seminary. From 1872 to 1889 
he was president of Brown University 
and he was a pro feasor in Chicago Uni
versity at the time of his death. In 
these various offices of influence he ex
hibited strength of mind and high 
character. His life was very useful 
and honorable.

— In connection with the report of 
the N. B. Association we give a brief 
synopsis of the Aeecciational sermon.
Those %who heard the excellent dis
course, so rich in gospel truth and 
Christian experience, will of course 
feel that the abstract very imperfect
ly represents it. The sermon w*s 
delivered by the aid ot very brief 
notes, and we regret that Bro. Mc
Donald is unable to give us the Ms. of 
hit discourse in full. Strongly upheld 
by the sympathies and prayers of his 
brethren, the preacher c ould scarcely 
fail to be at his best. The sermon was 
greatly eoj yed and many in the large 
and attentive congregation must have 
received great benefit as they listened.

—The birth of a new English prince 
in the direct lire of succession to the 
throne is el ways a matter of consider
able interest to the people of England 
and more or less to those of the empire 
at large. The ton born to the Duke 
and Duchess oi York on June -3rd, 
in the regular order of events'and M 
the present form of government shall 
continue, will some day be the crowned 
head of the British Empire. This is à 
high human destiny as things are 
re< koned in this world, and we can 
only hope and pray that the young 
prince may become a man fitted for 
the grand responsibilities and oppor
tunities that may come to him. The 
Duke and Duchese of York «re popular 
with the people and the birth-of the 
young prince re moves the apprehension 
that the line of suco< я lion to the crown 
might pass from the royal line into 
the family of the Duke of Fyfe, whose 
wife is the eldest daughter of the 
Prince of Wales.

— Again a man of exalted station 
has fallen under the dagger of the u- 
saisin. The victim in this case is Presi
dent Carnot, of France, and the 
sin, an Italian, is believed to be an 
anarchist. It was in the City of Lyons 
on the evening of June 24th, that the 
murderous deed yu done. The presi
dent was visiting the city for the pur
pose of attending an exhibition. After 
attending a banquet given in his honor 
by the Chamber of Congress, he had 
just entered his carriage, when the 
murderer sprang upon the steps, drew 
a dagger, which he carried concealed In 
a newspaper, and dealt the fatal blow.
The dagger had reached a vital spot 
and the president lived but a few hours.
The assassin, whose name is Santo, was 
rescued with difficulty by the police 
from the crowd who would have killed 
him on the spot. It seems probable 
that President Carnot’s death was the 
result of an anarchist plot, though it is 
said the murderer denies that others 
were concerned with him in the dia
bolical deed. M. Carnot has been preei 
dent sines 1887. He had served his 
country wisely, and was widely and de- 
stevefily popular among his tellow- 
dtixena. Hie death has caused wide 
spread end genuine grief among the 
people of France, and has called forth 
the sympathies of ell friendly nations.
On Wednesday the Senate and Chamber I improvement upon the general plan of 
oi Deputies assembled at VerseiUesendl organisation in wMch for

elected M. Casimlr-Perier to succeed 
M. Carnot as President of France.

out churches have co-operated, we were 
willing for the sake of preserving the 
unity of the denomination, to accept 
and to carry cut in all good faith.

That basis, aa is well known, provided 
that Foreign Missions and Acadia Uni
versity should remain under the con
trol of the Maritime Convention, while 
Home Missions, Academic Education 
and any purçly local matters should be 
managed by the separate provinces 
through a provincial Convention or 
otherwise as the churches of each pro
vince might elect (see Year Book, 1898, 
page 27). It will be obeervid then that 
the action taken by Convention refer
red the matter of making provision for 
the management of home missions 
and academic work to the churches of 
each province.

This being the case it would appear 
to us that the regular mode of pro
cedure would have been for the associ
ations to take the iniative in authoriz
ing further act ion. But if it were deemed 
neccssar/fihat there should be a gener
al meeting of the churches to determ
ine the character of the proposed or
ganisation and to carry it into effect 
then three things seem evident. First, 
Such a meeting should have been called 
upon the requisition of pastors and lead
ing brethren in all the Associations and 
representing all parts of the province ; 
Second, It was recces ary that due 
notice being given, the purpose for 
which the meeting was called should 
be adequately and distinctly stated, and 
Third, that the meeting should be called 
under such conditions that there should 
be time and opportunity for mature de
liberation before final action upon so 
important a subject should be taken. 
These propositions serin to us so reason
able and self-evident that no one can 
take exception to them.

Now let us Inquire what was actually 
done and how the present N. B. Conven
tion has come into existence.

A meeting was held in Brussels St- 
chuioh In May, 1893, which meeting 
appointed a committee to wait upon 
the Maritime Convention with proposi
tions looking to a separate Convention 
for New Brunswick. After the meeting 
of the Convention and the approval 
of the basis above referred to, two of 
our brethren, Rev. Thos. Todd, as chair
man, and Rav. W. E. McIntyre, as 
sec.y of the Brussels 8t. meeting, is
sued a call for a meeting to be held in 
Brussels 6t. church on Oot. 5Lh, 1893, to 
have the report of the committee ap
pointed at the May meeting. This they 
had an undisputed right to dc. But the 
notice further intimated that etepe 
would doubtless be taken at the meet
ing looking toward otg 
care df out provincial work. It was not 
easy to see how any two brethren could 
have authority to say this. But the an
nouncement was very indefinite, and 
was naturally interpreted to mean that 
it was expected that some preliminary 
steps would be taken in the matter. 
The Editor of the Messenger and 
Visitor seems so із have interpeted it, 
for in an editorial note in the issue of 
Sept. 18th, be said, 1 We presume that 
it is intended that the steps to be taken 
at the approaching meeting will be 
of a preliminary character, and that no 
plan of organisation will be sub
mitted for -adoption until the matter 
shall have had the benefit of the mature 
deliberation of a thoroughly strong and 
representative committee." As this 
interpretation of the meaning of the 
notice appeared to be natural and 
reasonable, and as no intimation to the 
contrary was given by those who were 
calling the meeting, it wae presumed to 
be admittedly correct.

g it is
— Beadsus of the Messenger and 

Visitor may remember a letter, from 
R v. C. W. Williams, which appeared 
in out columns last summer giving an 
Interesting account of a visit to the St. 
Stephen Взув’ Camp. Arrangements 
for a camp on a somewhat larger scale 
ate being made this year. We have 
received fr. ui Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, 
oi St. Stephen, under whose direction 
all the arrangements will be carried 
out, a mat circular giving information 
in respect to this year’s camp. Invi
tations to join the camping party have 
been sent to every Boys’ branch of Y. 
M. C. A. in the Maritime Provinces, in 
Ontario, Quebec, the New England 
States, New York and New Jersey. 
The assistance of a competent staff of 
camp leaders has been secured. The 
object is not to make money but to 
promote the welfare of the boys, and 
no effort will be spared to give them a 
most enjoyable and profitable outing- 
The camp will be held on Head Har
bor Island, at the eastern extremity of 
Oampobello, N. B. The exclusive use 
of the entire island has been secured, 
and this means over 100 acres of ideal 
camping ground. The tents will be 
pitched on a slight elevation near the 
centre of the island—a situation corn-

brethren have
full

5 and $7.50.

iocial f«.o
iventioo. And if 

yearly meeting i- tз be dropped, 
t it npt be the Associations ? lkn 

urobes j r -pared for this 
? It may prove to be the b» si 

mg : but it has m ver even been db- 
cuest'l by these bodl<* th 

The N. It OoDventifio, so called, bee 
been organized without the obère bee 
having a fait oppirtunity to consider 
and pronounce up m the plan of osganl- 
zation. It L tru- that the ooeetitutloo 
adopted by the remnant of the Bnweie 
street meeting of Oct.'ilb, (lntbesaanJl 
hours of the morning) wae pcibtiebed 
in the Мкадххахк ash Visitor. But

JOHN-

\cnù \V
se thi

INC!
many brethren who are 
the matter never saw it. en 
absence of any provision for managing 
home misai ms, etc., It might be sup
pose! that this wae merely 1 
iletel and pr> ririnoal draft, 
hie, the aet of loot rpnrati"0 
been published. And mors——, — 
meeting 0/ Oot. •'» was not know* W> have 
been oalkd foe tie purjpr*# of urganfe- 
Ing a convention. This artlu* wee un
expected, end was oppteed by about 
one half of till delegate* per*mi. a* 
being hasty and 1Ікит»<чІ.

Нежвкат C. і’жежп.

interested In
I form the

h В,еИ*еmending an extensive view both land
ward and seaward. On the island are 
large level fields for all kinds of games 
and athletic sports, wooded hills 
for rambles, precipitous shores and 
fine gravel beaches. On the seaward 
side the water is as rough мstorms can 
make it, dashing against the ragged 
olifle, or rolling heavily on the beaches; 
while on the harbor side it is always 
sheltered and oalm, affording grand op
portunities for boating and bathing. 
Oae of the attractions of the place is 
the opportunity it affords for fishing. 
Scores of fishing boats lie off near the 
island and the fishermen have been

heart and hand with our brethren in 
the service of our I.vrJ, and if any way 
can be pointed out whereby all the 
Baptist churches In this province can 
honorably and heartily co-operate to 
promote the important interests com
mitted to ui, we stand ready to accept 
it with the deepest gratitude.

W. B. M. U.Ac.,
worm roe tea vaaa:

" Lord what will Thou have me la Sa."

O. O. Gates.
J. J. Baker.
J. A. Gordon. raavaa Torn- roe irtrSt. JзЬп, June 29Lb, '94.

found very kind and willing to take the 
boys ofl with them in their boats, lend 
them lines and show them how to fish. 
Safe boats are provided free from ex
pense, also a schooner, whose owner 
and. captain hi» spent almost a life 
time in these waters ; and he Is prepar
ed to take the party to every point of 
interest in the vicinity or to sail them 
round to their heart’s content. The 
party leaves St. Stephen on July 9th 
and returns on the 21st, and the entire 
expense for man or boy 
day, or 10 50 in alL The party, how
ever, can be joined at any time. Bt sides 
light and heavy under clothing, strong 
boats, and light shorn or slippers, rub
ber. coat, overcoat, rubber bools and 
and other necessary clothing, it is ad
vised that each person bring three heavy 
blankets or their equivalents, 3 towels, 
swimming tights, pillow and dark pil
low case, cod lines, reading matter, 
Bible and Gospel Hymnr. It і 1 planned 
to have one man for every five or six 
boys, and every precaution is taken to 
secure their safety and welfare. Farther 
information may be obtained by ad
dressing Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, St. 
Stephen, N. B.

For our mUMoti worker» at home mwl eiinwL
Boyiston, N. 8, June Gtb, 1894.

The sisters and friend 1 of Manchester 
Baptist chuioh met at the parsonage 
for the purpose of organising a W. M. 
Aid Society. After some deliberation 
the following officers were elected, vis : 
President, Mrs. Rebec* Pyle, 1st Vice- 
President, Mrs. James R. Atwater ; 2nd 
Vice-President ; Mrs. James Hell, 
Secretary Mrs. H. L Morrow ; T 
urer, Mrs. C. J. Atwater ; .Auditor, 
Mrs. John Miles After singing “What 
a friend we have in .Issus," lb* Brcond 
Psalm was real an і prayer ( (feted by 
out pastor.

It was divided to have a sewing slrcle 
in connection with the Society. A 
president and managing committee 
were chosen to take charge of this de
partment, vis: —President, Mrs. В. H. 
Pyle ; Managing Coamltiee, Mis. I. T 
Anderson, Mrs. fl. M. Whitman.

Slice out pastor, Rev. John MBs*, 
settled with ui in November last, be 
an 1 bis « ffi *i«et helpmeet have labeled 

. faithfully fix the welfare of thedbaesh, 
and the organ ling of cur Aid BxAagpr 
is large))1 due to the eflotte at Mm. 
Miles, and we trust that all the 
takings of tbs church mag be blsegerf 
to the advancement < f the

Mrs H L. Morrow, See.

lUpoit of aies» о» W IS. А. Сен»

The Kl 
met at K .
K'luptcn presided. The 
meeting was blessed in m especial 
matin 1 r with the pevsenoe end poem at 
U-dh spirit. A large number at 4Ш- 
gates were present end retorted Maps 
twelve of (he fourteen societies U tee 
Go. Almost all 
bfiihip and funds. A wan 
was given to Mrs. C. H. Мф*еМ m4 
hope expressed that she would be * 
benediction to us » 11 ; to whfch atm m 
■pended in a touching maims*

Mtr. Churchill gav% infcesBaSé* 
about the school work, and ioeMurts Id 
connection with It that was both »-

The Baptist Convention.

ВОЗІR SUGGESTIONS 1‘BIOIt TO TUI NEXT 
SESSION, ф 

Editor of Цеен-ngvr and Vbltor :
Sib : On pages 27, 28 and 29 of last 

Year Book are notices of motion to 
change the constitution (p.p. 2 and 3) 
of this Convention. Of all these pro
posed changes I desire to criticise only 
one, and give my reasons beforehand, 
so that some of your readers o»n ponder 
the subject and thus be better prepared 
to vote on the question In August. I 
refer to the notice of Bro. Knapp to re
strict Section IV by electing the officers 
“by ballot without nomination." As 
the constitution stands now, we can 
electee we see fit ; the delegates of each 
year please themselves. But if the 
proposed amendment is made, the dele
gates of 1894 will not only rule this 
year but will fasten on future years 
what a majority then may feel to be 
irksome. H the officers were elected at 
close df the Convention when the dele
gates are sifted and acquainted, there 
would be mare force in the proposal ; 
but to get a Convention at the opening, 
when one third or more of the members 
are new and unacquainted with each 
other, to ballot for an officer without 
nomination, and to keep at it till one 
has a clear majority, and to repeat that 
for all the officers, is a great loei of time 
and withal a bold invitation for the 
formation of olfquee, or the making up 
of slates baforehand. L3oking over 
thirty yea* and through theexpeiifnce 
of other organisation, I strongly favor 
.the nominating committee as bring a 
great timeeavor and ensuring the 
choice of the beet and meet repreeetative 
persons for officers and oommlttee- 

Fvr surely if It is 
to the “spirit" to elect a preside* 
equally is It that boards and standing 
committees should be ohesen by the 
same method. The tendency of a Con
vention having more clergymen aa 

here than any other profession, 
will be to get the clerical element into 
office. A elegy man preaching a fine 
sermon or making a touching pray*, 
will *rry lbs popular vote again* the 

an In the denomination y 
and U le being learned that societies7 
and boards, to win financial confident* 
outeldp and get generous donations 

business people, must bo controll
ed in part by business laymen. The 
nominating committee should not be 
appointed by the president. Let him 

, with the same privilege to 
who sees an interest or dis

trict unrepresented, and then let the 
Convention by vote appoint the com
mittee of or from those nominated. 
Five, ten, or twenty can compose such 
committee.

2. By vote of Convention, 1892, page

atic tires for HI- 
voviaoas devoted 
rkmen ' <instantly 
I*tail of the bu*- 
satis faction, 
laine, Nuta, Boita, 
1., kept constantly

is 50 cents aa on it, also write

IRAN V.
anlsfttion for theEtc. J. Pawn*.-».

I

SI, S. John H.B Conventions and Associations.

The New Brunswick Baptist u.nven- 
tion would seem to be an accomplished 
fact. It has been duly organized under 
the act of incorp:ration, wo am told 
Bnt mart we therefore accept It as the 
deliberative and executive body of the 
Baptists of this . province1 Will It be 
correct for the public and the ne wept 
pers to assume that the acts rad utter 
ancee of this body are those of the Bap
tists of N. В ? The Men* of lb# new 
convention would say, " Yes, certain
ly." But petha; s as large or a largir 
number of the ministers arid ehmebte 
would say, No, cirtainJy sot. Let me 
try to state some of the grounds of the 
letter view :

When the C invention of N. S., N. P. 
and P. В. I. was organised (in ЛІ6), 
it was consequent upon asMftn taken 
by the two Associations, and the plan 
of union was arranged âbd carried into 
eflect by delegatee from Use Aieccla-

When union in home mfeaibn work 
was brought about in Nova Beotia, the 
proposal was first discussed and adopted 
at the meetings of fce three Associa-

When home mi* і on work in New 
Brunswick was handed over to the 
Maritime Convention, it was done pur
suant to votre of the Amociaticns, or of 
the Home Missionary Society, so called, 
meeting with one or the othbr of those 
gatherings.

The Associations ba,re always as
sumed to express the opinions and de- 
sir* of the denomination on such ques
tions aa oar mheions, 0* I 
schools, etc. Practise*!? i 
has made them the reoog&ed 
for the expression of the sentiment of 
the churches within their iwprotive 
boundaries.

But now In the N. B. separate con
vention movement, the associations 
have been Bret ignored and then virtu
ally crowded oat. How ignored? it

ВГІСІ0П.

в, P«p»r, 
3«l*. 

laste Books. іA Wrong Course and its Results.
Christ.

As the course pursued by these 
churches in this provicce which did 
not send delegates to the meeting of 
the N. B. Convention lately held in the 
Bra*els St. church,St. John, appears to 
have caused surprise to some of those 
who were preeent and to have been the 
subject of somewhat acrid criticism on 
the part of some of the speakers, 
it seems" to us but right to seek 
the privilege of stating through 
the Messenger and Visitor the 
reasons for our position in the 
matter. We make no claim to speak 
for others than ourselves ; at the same 
time it seems not improbable that the 
considerations which have had influ
ence with us have not been without 
weight with very many of that great 
majority of our churehes which were 
not represented In the late meeting of 
the N. B. Convention at Brass ole street.

It is to as a matter of profound 
regret not to be able to unite with out 
brethren who have organized a Conven
tion in this provkoe. We earnestly 
desire the sympathetic cooperation of 
all our churches In every good word 
and work, being always ready to eubor- 

. dinatsfexu-sonalpref
al good and to unite with out brethren 
in regularly and properly constituted 
organisations to promote the best in
terests of the denomination.
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The meeting of Oot. 5th was held ac
cording to appointment, and scarcely 
one-fourth of the ohurohis of the pro
vince had delegates present. The re
port of the committee sent to the con
vention wae the “beads" approved by 
that body. This wee adopted with lit
tle or no opposition, evincing a gen
eral tосипі to the principle cf provin
cial organisation for p<0\ In dal spark. 
But to tbs very great surprise of many 
this action was immediately followed 
by the introduction of a resolution by 
Rtv. W. E. McIntyre looking to the

biet to trust

l Strengthens. ■tractive and encouraging.
Bister Rockwell remind*! lbs state* 

of a request once made that epeebb 
pray* should be oflered hr oar rare- 
eionartee every Saturday night Ж e*e 
o’clock, as that is with lbs* stern 
o’clock Sunday t. m. ah* they ф> otft 
to Lhqfr day s wtrk.

The evening session was opened by 
pastor F. O. Weeks reading lertntesdl. 
S. B. kempton. D. D. oflered phgre. 
Mrs. Carrol then gave Mis СЬшепМ a 
warm welcome, to which she gavia fit
ting re dy. She spoke of the goad -oeb 
words di-i ; the kmeMnms e>e had 
perienoed, feefiog sometimes steeo ML 
Churchill was away and aha #iM 
tbs station, ftiat she must see

durlngwarm 
Is most 
Invigorating.

If be hasn't It odIR
r“ best

immediate organisation of a N. B.
Branch. No. 14 St. Convention and the adoption of a 

etitutlon, all at this same meeting. 
This resolution we felt In duty bound 
to oppose as contrary to Baptist usage, 
arbitrary, hasty and meet unwise. We 
held that no plan of organisation should 
be adopted except after mature deliber
ation and by a meeting duly authorised 
by the churches and distinctly appointed 
for that purpose. A counter resolution 
wae presented on motion of Rev. G. O. 
Gates and seconded by Rev. J. A. Gor
don and J. H. Hugh*, authorising the 
appointment of a large and respresenta-

iKSS&KSUa.'!
kolONSf w -f
to, and Northwestern Uw.

tothegener- Christian
1 through the gate Swar ewe 

liar voice. She bad foctgUls and (wo 
young men dressed In nalfcre 00 
Mrs. Martel! spoke ef the borne 
of the mfoeioo. Mrs Cutty g vs an *-

sbow7ti црг
гаЦ a tutiorg to the end. And *M> 
a meeting n.us. iscteeee the InV rma In 
cur foreign mis*on work. C »Л. Дві.

WoimUe, Jane tl. P. M. KsNrtcm

any^jereiT a«na.

The basis of organisation approved 
by the Maritime Convention last 
August, though not in our opinion *

H 7 7W*
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dajs of Malaobi, though the Hebrew 
zi'ual wen then over a thousand увага

Augustus, d 
be mention!

cavations at Po

TIB USUI* Sill.era solemn -neetione demanding cart
ful considérai і зо and equitable adjust
ment. Laborers are the great ma j >rlty, 
they read and think, they form uoiona 
make atrikes, atop induatrlce and amat 
progreaa. Strikea are irjurioua to both 
employer and empliyed, and dangerous 
to society. The teaching of Cbzletand 
the power of hie spirit alone can medi
ate between and reconcile the contend
ing parties.

8. Scepticism prevtila toanalarmfn- 
extent. It is a Verribl i fact that a 

ead infidelity preceded the French 
lit ion. Not long ago, it ie said, a 

criminal wrote on the walla of his cell 
for hie succeeit ra, "I williiay”* word to 
yon. There ia no Heaven, no Hell. 
When you are dead there ia an end of 
everything. Therefore ye scoundrels 
grab whatever you can ; only do rot be 
grabbed youraelvca. Amen.’ A eubtle 
and often a groea materialism, ‘the

pie enterprises have been established 
thro-ighoot the glebe. “Anzlo Saxons 
are carrsIrg the gospel round the world 
aa the Hebrews carried their Monothe
ism along the shores of the Medlter 
rsntan. Though AngloBaxone are only 
і nr-fifteenth of the world’s population, 

e-thlrd of the

8«lBACC&LAU&1ATK ІІЖМОЖ Attentionri'u
old.

tien over a thousand увага 
palmy da) a of Periolee and 

eeda were done not now to
There la many a rest In the road of life 

If we would only atop to take It,
And many a tone from the better land 

1 f the quernlnue heart would make It.
To the soul that is full of hope.

And whoie beeutl'ul trust nti’ir fsli-

tre«Me lelierelly, I sea. BIBLnot
In thus to any Irregularity of the 
•lomash. Liver, or Bowels may

prevent всі lone 
rsiuaequeiicea 
Indigestion,

beadarhv. nnu- 
sea, bllloue- 
nraa, and ver
tigo Indicate 
certain func
tional derange- 
mentit, the beet 
remedy for 

which la Ayer’s Pilla. Purely vege
table, sugar-coated, easy to take and 

ilok to assimilate, this is the ideal 
illy medicine—the moat popular, 
l and useful anerieut In phar

macy. МГЯ. M. A. BttOCKWELL, 
Harris, Tenn., says:

hurtle Pills eured me of sick 
ticadache and my husband of neuralgia. We 
think there Is

No Better Medicine,
and have Induced many to use It.

oned, except privaitly to per- 
aettled character. The ex 

ІІ and Hercu- 
abominations

by axv. u. M. w. САПЕГ, і» I».
•st of llw iira-tuaUn* « 'law.

which were comn 
The ead cinfeeiion

teziora acquit" : L 
right, and yet the

РМШШ1» me
wh

etb,
yet they role more than on 
c-arth's rurfa:e, and mwe than cne- 
four h of ita people English speaking 
pe pie uae tbree-fiftha of all the rail- 
і.. id ticketa that are sold, and they own 
two-thirda of the world’s commercial 
m trine.” А і wording to Jacob Grimm, 
the great German philologist, the Eog- 
liih language springs from the union 
ol the Germanic and the Romaics; 
while it • nfoonda all the laws ol" 
sound, cute ofl nearly all the inflections, 
•till it baa greater strength, intellectu
ality *n і wealth than any other living 
tongue. Like the English people, it 
sfema dietined to prevail in all the ends 
of the larth.” It is now spoken by 
ever one hundred and eleven millions ; 
German and Russian are tiled by about 
seventy-five millions each : French is 
employed by fifty-one and a fifth mil 
lion*, and Spanish by nearly fortj-’.btee 
millions.

l;::;

і in open day. 
onteeiion of classical antiqui- 

“ Video meliora prob-que; de 
u or" : I see and approve the 

rsne. Ouly

graas ie green and the flows* are
bright,

Though the winter в storm prevailed).

Lemon IIIThe
VISIT ontng

wideThese words describe the su:.s of I - 
eachar coming with tbe other iribe» to 
the enthronement of David

The Chaldee l’araphrsa's rrg 
psaiago as referring to the v-ritd at 
tainments of the trii*e of Isiacha». 
They were educated men as culture wes 
then understood; judicious min iii 
whom their brethren bad the full's’, 
confidence. Their heads or teach*re 
were two hundred chiefs, whiaeiuatruc- 
tions were cheerfully obeyed. I; must 
have been by tbe divine blessing ou 
patient labor that tbie mente 1 superior
ity wsi gained ; for when Jacob on Ids 
death bed was blessing his sons he d > 
scribed Issachar se a string beset of 
burden “couching bttween the sheep 
folds, bowing his shoulder to bear and 
becoming a servant to task w it.” 
Here then it may be said, ia an old uoi- 
verei'y more than a millennium before 
Curie?", for the intellectual: develop
ment and guidance oi the people. 
It must hive been gratifying to 
David to have the tdr.ca‘.ed abil
ity. the і riestiy infuei ce, the 
military powir combined to proclaim 
him king o\ r all Iirael. David waa 
the examen ■ of great j гіпсі pic p He 
waa the man of G id's choice, he made 
a covenant with the eldrrs of the peo
ple which limited his kingly preroga 
live and he rtgarded the wrnment 
і I the nation aa a Theocracy.

What a contrast between David and 
Haul. D* d with his str- ng passions 
and besetting sins waa still a B.-llcver, 
•o that penitent and pudnord he wse 
rrs'.ored to О мі в faviw. Hml was an 
Infidel, a oovetvus tlmr-eervir, with no 
fixed principles, no fear <.f Gud In Lia 
heart. David in bis sin Is like a ship 
when she drags her anchors, Maul like 
a ship when she breaks In i « heioa. peila 
lier cable* and da»hie madly on the 
breakers on the lee «Lore.

right, and yet the wrong pursue. Ouly 
one man fn all history is absolutely 
einlras, entirely perfect, and He ia the 

f God. To have Christ in the 
to be mightier than the world, 
than the hosts of belL is to 

er and wisdom of Gc<l. 
the creature oi dr- 

в the

Belt* r hope, though lhe clouds bang low, 
And to keep the eyeatill lifte 1 ;

For the aw»et blue ak)» will soon peep 
through,

When tbe uminoua cloud* are rifted. 
There was never a night without a day, 

Or an eveuiog without a morning, 
And the darkest hour, as the proverb 

goto,
Is the hour befere the dawning.

Є
Msry, Hta m 
wor «nipped 1 

Ти* btxtti 
•on. Tots в 
Matthew.

t
imii Cutlet ol 

heart, is 
stronger і 
have the pow 
Such a one is not

ces. Such a one eontro’ 
present and sbapes the future for good. 
The real Christian is not like a sail ves
sel waitiug for the wind to blow, but 
like a steamship, carrying the power 
within, and advancing egaicst opposing 
winds and waves.

is uedeed.

cumstan
I. Тнк Він 

тик Jew*.— 
wasb.ro. Ji 
became man 
gin Mary. *’ 
probably ab 
tbe days of 1 
died April 1 
Sacri) at Jeri

the visi 
have been a f 
Herod was H 
the Heroii&r 
iiy rime, the і 
and from the 
remained co 
ligion. He 
acter, but 
and waa rem 
made governc 
age of fifteen, 
self by bis c 
aride, who і _ 
rebuilt tbe 
cence in 
•quently kno 
Temple, to d 
on'в Temple.

the В 
way as в >ше 
subject to the

II. Wie*Mi

ofgospel of outer comfortableness," the 
eat, drink and be merry d; ctrine is be
coming popular in msnv quarters. 
There ate multitudes in the churches 

. of tby churches who satisfy 
nlfcs yiile thoy starre their 
*Вцідпап cinnot live by bread

There fs many a'gem in the path of life, 
Which we pass in our idle pleasure. 

Tnat is richer far tban^hejwweled crown 
Or the miser's hoarded treasure ;

It may be the love of a little child,
Or a mothers prayer to heaven,

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks 
For a cup of water given.

Fear God and 
else to fear. The Old

4. Courage 
there is no o 
Testament aainte were courageous. Je
sus endured the contradiction ol atn- 
ners agsinst himself, and is, and ever 
will be, the model of holy calmness and 
courage. The Apostlee and early apolo- 

в of Christianity counted not their 
. .j dear uato themselves. Chryscs- 

tom, Нива, Hubmeyer, Luther, Ridley, 
Litimer, Calvin, Knox, Bunyan, Whit- 

Weeley, Spurgeon, were valiant 
for the truth. Such men are required 
now in tbe Church, and men of equal 
ability, piety and courage are needed in 
the state. Courage, guided by prudence, 

uatsimd by faith, will surely win

and out 
their se: -Ayer's Cat

TL.
4. Vnconeecratcd wealth is another 

element of danger. 6'chmenas Tea- 
body, MaoMaater, It rckefeller and 
Baron Hinch are few ; while others, 

heir descendants, or

PRIVILEGES OK CL’B TIMSB.
cs have tak

that
1. Great material chang 

and ага «till taking place through the 
achieve mente of engineering skill in 
canals and harbors, in the ex doeion of' 
submarine reefs, in tubular, suspension” 
and cautil-ver bridges, in tunnels 
through ricks or under rivers, in ocean 
cables, in roads over mountains, and 
iu railways across the contin 
titeatn, electricity, the telegraph 
the telephone are reducing time 
space to their lowest terms. The 
ire of nature are bameserd to i 
every portion of tbe globe. Ieoh 
is now almiwt impossible. Dr. В 
man has elc quently slid concur

Bitter to weave in the web of life 
A bright and golden filling,

And do G id's will with a cheerful Is
і this Spring, I waa
and a succession ol

-Thirty-five years ago 
run down by hard work t 
colds, which made mo so feeble that It waa 
an effort for me to walk. 1 consulted the 
doctors, but kept sinking lower until 1 bad 
given up all hope of ever being better. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, tbe proprietor noticed 
my weak and sickly appearance, and, alter 
a few questions as to my health, recom
mended me to try Ayer's PUIS. I had little 
failli. In these or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at last, to take bis advice and try 
a box. Before I had used them all, I waa 
very much iMittcr, and two boxes cured me. 
I nm now eo 
if It liad not 
have been In my

pate
liveswho board up for their 

spend in foolish iululgence, arc many. 
The rich and the poor are increasing 
in number*, and it the rich regard 
poverty aa disgraceful, the poor will 
look upon wealth aa criminal. Coraid
ing tbe safety of both life and property, 
the rich must give of their super
abundance ftr the material, mental 

m irai improvement of the pcor. 
’’Cdveloueneee, which is idolatry.” 

la the crowning sin of Christendom and 
is a fruitful source of innnrnirable 
evils. Wealth i* multiplied and cen
tralised. God's cause is r.-bbid ami 
the mildew of His curse desoemli upon 
the unholy spoil. Multliiiiea, who 
h * ■ an plain that thi | ha » 111!
will In the day of accounts, mourn that 
they had ви much, It is sail, however, 
that there i« ' a sign of tin піііімшіиіп 
in the Ht ale of Maine. where a few 
years, ago a ehurrh dledpllm

at are ready and wil 
Than to soap the delicate,minute thread 

Of our curious lives asunder,
And then blame heaven for tangled ends, 

And sit and grieve and wonder.
—Charle» Mackey.

Ami hands to

Mfield,

Ini
“ For right is right, since God is God ;

And right the day-must win ;
To doubt would be disloyalty,

To falter would be ein."
on muet be added to the 

/ongoing qusHtifs. C Unie, ' mvlo- 
tl< n, conversion and courage will all be 
Intensified when they are oonaecrated 
to the •< rvice of God and humanity. 
The fiowirs gathered in She vale of 
Tempe ate never eo lovely as when 
twined with the rosea 1A Hharutt and 
bath»<t In thed< w 1 ol IIermiHi, they are 
iireaeutwl es an • if. ring to the World's 
Hideeinn Tbe eludv of magnitude 
end mi41 m beo. lose almost a divine 
eclesice, wbvn, ae In the 11 рсгішіоеа 
NVwl'Ui end liqln, it il 1 led I ne led to 
Him who reveeb Hie gl 4V In the 
h»ev»і-e end shoes Ills liendlWish ie 

Utne

"IT SAVED ME DOLLARS."
natural force#, “Wo know not wbal 
me j etic {K'sdbllitha nr » at ill wrapped 
up in 1 xygtn and nitrogen, in air and 
* *v r. in limt and light, li mey ho 

■■ man hsa elr»aJy suheldlsed the

years old; but I believe that 
been for Ayer's Pills, I should 

grave long ago. 
which make 210

rorelMeWer*» from an Hon eat Mats 
-Interesting Experience of n Mill* 
•tree* Waelresnith— A Happy, 
Well Мав.

■■ If yen ere the bee. I’d like le te» 
Ilk yew f ‘ The* were the words of Ms 

fciheea, whe sailed at sur uffl
llee sf asyeae 

thaekfel heart, 
ssanager ef the Oredss 

nadlag hs was 
eeileeed •• I eeesulted a phy 
Cnwenio Dlsrrheee.frem whloh 

seemer Seewhew he 4M 
і isi v I ss* • lestlmea 

I fcesw whe hed he* 
■seed bff fee* remedy We gat a tessb 
I benghS H wee ee aeed wely syrep 
We*. Ms, she S.eS heir hettU h.h>r.l me 
I kepi eg Maies It The medielee tepS 
•e 1 mi eg Its hm eS ruMi eee eea, 
. eep a eed eejey life Oeeee ■ 
м»е4 *• • Utgedeeief 'eMU, eed I fceew 
there і ta* H kee eeved l Seek leee

»*4 my eeee wee • very hed

mb the keen Ikeet

•f *vr evass
kfth ієн

5. Oocsecrali

ould no more be w 
out them than without bread." — II. iL 
lugrttbaui. Mock land, Mo.

oman ervery year, wi 
Imr. and I wthat

Ml, eo he wiy v»t eubetdlse the 
hurricane,,* he haaalreedy utilised the 
dieiemtiog hi-, k, e 1 he will yet util 
lee tbe rising tide he lies already 
mad# tbe lightning hi* ear* llyr. #0 be 
will )H manipulate tbe *rfy 
lu.ll 1. *1 e magne «baria l > human 
Itr Ie "Fill Ih* 1 aith and euhdue ll " 

Tin divine right nl kittle le *(<

AYER'S PILLS М,—Vs
(Greek■ 1 ce yew

ly a class of p 
and Modes, wk 
council, and v 
medicine, and 
They are Ircq 
dent authors 
them ai a prit 
and * interpr 
ward# the terr 
ern philueopt 
Hu e ia the 
iEaatesn rsgioi 
the Magi weei

Ivqen* hy Dr. 3.0. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Uue
Every Dose Effective

ier day, wish owl lev u« 
prompted ewly by a 

Headdieaeed ike 
Pe wish ebeve werde 
right he e

I rugeі ed aS

lai hem a mee

Mey be « i-eUliiei lot merely ee the 
i.miig 1 gip -vt it nit y foi e tmn.bul reihrr 
* the oondlil 41 aid thr « intenta of 
the age, all that G мі bel 
tint man wee iwrmll'ed V 
Tiie peuplebeti lh«

ItTABLISED
1847.гьк le nredid to »•» tiie 

tl«e (wrlle and ili є what 
ought to be done mil, that lb* tw»i> 
iMk ' mini! te eteixilag at the 1*»ч 

be w elf Is 1-і edteio * along 
lie»# I key In net It* wsde 1 11 WI 
gndrsstied lie ten eUl*e tiiei 
eor*e (4 leeei I.et b» I’ ill kii'-el 
ei.i1 і.імігі».ending 
laid 0*1 kn elt 1*. 
know le іцг'І I wire ifltet I» If
I ertfi l| lei end md In lu legnl

II (..level end Him etet 
Єї*. Inti ode* I ill I fit* • .ll.i 
of ediMatl'4. ei-ould be e eyii.m»li|i«l I *
Ili# Like 41., тупі і її,'-. *
Jerveslem, tbe lenelf.. tiie I'lendll. Mil 
the height #b.olid be *.|i.iat Thell.iww • 
fold I •*!Є* 'US ll ly 11 net I** • i4»|tlur«d. I *

еоні 'ertd «і Irtl Tl 
h dor# not prodm rsfd 
character ledifectlve a. 

рген d wortlile*. I location 
craminlr.g pr. . (ulloweit by an es- 
amlnatlnn like f.llirg a epongo ami 
*i|iirt sing it dry : Il U an évolutif 
drawing forth and a fitting ol the physic 
el, intellhctusl and aplrlliial f. rcre 
to the activi iea oi llfi*. Manual 
labor, gymnaatici or athletic sports, 
language, litCTÂturo and elccitlon ; 
maint mail ra, logic and physic*; 
history and mental science ; the 
doctrine oi morale, the eternal div 
tinction between right and wrong, the 
ought aud the ought not, that within 
us "which makes for righteousness,” 
proce rding from a holy personality ; 
all these must have a benefical lil’ect 
on the character of the student in pre
paring for the right direction of energy 
in the datifs and competitions of life.
Cicero, speaking of culture in his ora
tion for the Poet Archias says, “These 
studies delight youth, fost-r age, adorn 
prosperity, furnish a refuge and a 
solace in adversity, give pleasure at 
home and no hindrance abroad,-remain 
over night, go on the journey and stay 
in the country.” Not only is culture a 
joy in itself, conferring inalienable 
riches on its possessor, but ita discip
line tends to the overcoming of ob-
w?Udobgd lSi.c?i“c<ultultëtbè,î"n»Bnd “Ч ‘j1.” (.«dune, of 18M«o forth 
the dauguters of Acadia University t° their life labor, to live nobly, serve 
have received from faithful Christian Uithfully, and by their mental and 
teachers ; such culture was never more ep“ilu*l attainments help lo make the 
nenled than now. incoming century the best that history

•J. Convictions deep, strong and sue- b*e ever known. Go then to dethrone 
taintd are required. It will not do the wrong, to enthrone the right; to 
to play oh the surface ol thing*, on the P?1 «?wu the false, the deformed, and 
shifting sands of popular opinion; the vile ; to elevate the true, th 
principlts, to endure, to conquer, must “fal and lhe good. In 
be grounded in tbe rock of eternal and lonnysoa : 
unchanging truth, 
trille ; there is too

OSiiied# It, all
g«.v*rnm»at uiiilsi. eufi" tent |.«ww»ai

e Hml given aoe ae ti*і.liai did!» ring _ 
the vein end rt ll« it Urns < 
the fyy 1 tl en and <1111» • .1 
1 ік у l.ad tbr narellv*
MOD iff I « il and III* lit*
of the fliet bmri.ise. will 
a sort ol Westminister Ahbev aa they 
ar* recorded In lb# filth cuapVf oi 
Genesis. They had hetrd --I th* Ü »■ •' 
of the migrations of N »b • d#sc«n.1 eu

ot the carih's d.uet n latu XoUf tW,
I-Nwa,ari 

. аінГХціп* -
•>lfiwedofc L) u. 

d. in which is to 
standing

:. îhe lait hall century lias brought 
s Vi«l (iiangis whldi have crime to 
stay-. It is true lliat “popular govvrn 
mint requi'.ci popular çilucalion, and 
pfipu’ar •• ucatlon nuiltipti«e |wpular 
wants. If the majority have the same 
want* es the minority ; if the poor have 
like tast e with the rich, and they 
have, a demand is at once made lor 
substantial equality." To refuse this 
will fûeter'a growing discontent, which 
like a hidden tire will at length burst 
jts bonds and carry distructionin its 
path. Right-minded men do not ay m- 
pxthiss with commimism, nihilism or 
anarchy but eccialiam, as Dr. Gladden 
*aje “i« being fumigated" and puri
fied frum its attendant evils, it is now 
accepted by many Christian people. 
K. cial economies, conditions of produc
tion, work for the unemployed, are 
он-stû.r s of vital importance. A .frie 
piople cannot live harmoiionsly with 
dis-^tic iudustrite. The centrifugal 
and tbe centripetal motions of 
e*r.L ca .ee i> revolution round 
sun ; and it is only the Sun ol Hi 
eon я n«s»: with His mighty 
overu rnirg repellent selfish 
can diccc; into path 
tojiai forets of our ti 

4. СогвЧ r the saientific progress 
that has been made. Science is now-a 
serious bueimss. It is revolutionising 
the industri«l world and adding enor
mously to its wealth. ‘ The Bureau of 
Satieties at Berlin, in lha7, estimated 
Гає steam engines then at work in 
w. rid api.rcximately at 
men. ot three times the working popu
lation і f'lbe globe.” Physical science 
is the knowledge of the laws of nature, 
-and nature is but a name for ah tfltct 

scisGxl. There can bo

» Utile

|iieb4 1 ale by Де 
It le, I мі «yd by e •

• •pie end dining g • d b«
H #**»!' v TV*
X and bo p<41ll*»l 

1 eel It* o mlog up 
, that till* • i.la#g».l 

о guided by the ’wta 
Tear (l«il, by th# unde* 

which l* lu depart Iron* all

GEO. W. DAY,Bsai
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>rs Would net 
king of theco

Л’Яbb
literally tisnsl 
b«V Г kbat le I

We Me ui.,1 
ton In*, and by 
vailed thr iugl 
this tisne, ae 
rived fatiiM eix 
long a poweifu 
Judea, ami * 
the world. VI 
before this, ow 
a child from 
who should rr< 

takeaway ala. 
at least в. оЮ 

• pearanoe of si 
deputation ofl 

C; In search 0 
trcducing Budc 
tbe clearest of 1 
one by Z or oast

doub

І» •I #*•• seed W
oaJwM’B

.. ,1 eh e d

that age entered as Imp- r ant fa,4. r* 
the lives (illXbrali*m І«а*з snd J»r t ‘ 
the s-'rvitude of tl 
the brie* yard* -d Krypt; th# rati oil 
Musi», the b rlh .» naltunal hiitory 
on the night f t 
sage through the Red H*a; the 1) <*t- 
logue, lhe h«*is of law end. rdtr for all 
time, the.forty у tars discipline lu the 
dtrL an-і thr mystcri- ns departure < f

OOKend JOF1
• .. a » Jee

di acend PRINTER
в f.y Apnetull# МИІ 

«»• In the (It «Witling 
Ihle < * -lie- 1 I Alt .1. I4U uty I-# 

galiumI 1-У faith pi»y*i and пепи-еі #1 
furl, by . uipUne emr-iul#r Ui the 
Hpint ol (JoJ , by a wllllngmaa lo be 
inetnicKxl, im|H-llrd, and uiaiilmd by 
Him , lot He can uae weak thing* to 

ufuund the wlie. Consecration la 
the great n»ed of every liulltutlon "of 
learning. It la a crown of glory , it la 
a diadem of- beauty to every educated

: tonal htstor) 
idua ; th- pas- ORDER YOURbody,
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he Ex
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‘ FrtHi Neb
And on this

o’s 1 >nfly m- ui.t*in., 
1 eide J. rdan’e wave."

They had the anmla of the cotiqueet, 
division end settlement ol Canaan ; the 
records oltiie fifteen j,idg«s ; the mie- 
tak»e and misdeeds of Unit first king, 
Irish in their mimcries, atd now- they 
have come u* 1 a great h. st, like thé 
host of G d," to the ml hr one me nt of

All Kinds of 1ЩЯЯШ glory ; 
uty to every edu 

man, to every cultured woman. There 
is a loud call f..r consecrated scholar 
ship, consecrat'd talent, 

liua, Consecrated work, cm 
ted wealth.

call comes to those who in 
will leave thia University, as it cor 
to all now present, from the denomina- 
ion with which three schools of Chris

tian learning are 
titute districts at
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consecrated 
nsecrated
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It bss been truly said that “the pre
sent time- young tat b rn. feternity—is 
the child and lieir of ail past times 
wit si tht ir good and evil ana the psr-it t 
of all the future. To know it, and 
what it bids us do, is tvtr the в im of 
knowledge to thkklxig men." Every 
century is the < fftpring of the Jtteceii- 
ing one. There is a law of heredity 
regulating the mcc'feion of the years. 
It will be profitable therefore to con- 

ctuiiiilucnt elements ol

ice, cvnsecra
WiiKKt

Without
todOrders Solicited.
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of him when tl 
atar. (3) They 
men, looking for 
And (4) Gooms 

nlcation to 
verse 12 that he 1 

Ocr Stabs in 
many things wt 
the East ” to us 
(1) The star of a 
of God’s werks. 
ing for more ligi 
" More light," і 
(3) The need of 
dilation to God. 
in trouble, 
heart for lev 
ence of what G01 
ue. (7) The eta 
demption oi the 

The Siaich f< 
3. “When Hero 
these things." : 
like an «lsotrics 
acqof the usurp 
troubled,” agitai 
should lose his і
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knew be was hi 
The least diatni 
his conscience 1 
" And all Jeruaal 
In power, cffiolal 
afraid of anvil 
throne. Die pro 
coming of Christ 
trouble to the w

Satisfaction Guaranteed.n<se scnooie 01 
identified; fro At Once, for

the hca-titute districts at home," 
then abroad, from God above, from con
science within, may every one rcepoud 
in sincerity—" H«re am I, send me; 
use me whenever and however it may 
please Thee, The u Blessed Christ.
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ness, that 

9 of peace the
eliltr tlis

my being but for Thee,
Its sure support, ita noblest end ?

Tie my delight Thy face to see,
And serve the cause of such a friend."

Ur. Josiah Strong lit* rece ntly statid 
that the ‘ ecminal i-іеаоГ the Bgyptians 
w«s Life, of the l'vrtians Light, of tire 
Hebrews Mi lvitaeieni, and i s outcome 

lot holintrs of the Greeks tiie 
the B-antif -1, of'the 

,%w tnf tcing Obfdtiticc to 
Authority." ■’t.ese ideas led 

- yrvatprincippj—Liberty and 
a puce spiritual Curistianity, tf which 
Aug|o Kaxo-.s are now the rtpr santa- 
tiver. But the world’s richest pxsvв: 
Mien ia the Hebrew çpccepti» n of G >.4. 
it undcrlira < v.ry blresiug of a Chris
tian civilixtti ju. When the Hf.brews. 
after the Babylonish exile, were purg
ed from idolatry, they begsikto colon
ize and cirrieii with thtm a pure 
Monotheism wherever thev settled. 
Tims (a. live centuri в before Christ 
they were t-aching the nations a pure 
doctrine conctrnirg G d. The Greeks 
hwnishtd n language, which, with its 
copious vt-cabnlary, accurate inflections 
and rairk«d einusity, touched every 
point in Ніч rralm of thought as the 
ocean tmiéhis lhe shore. Tbe It 1 urne 
fused the World’s Kingdoms in the tins 
.« war -і:..! v., id;d ü'tmInto нunivers 
al empire. Hebrew, Gretk and Reman 
linee centered in Pal<stine, where G.<d 

nifist in the flthb; whose ad
vint, a* H g -.Isays, ia "the goal of all 
prtvli ui_ b'story, and tlic st*ztingpoint 
Jot all histor)- to coma." But Hebrew 
ritualism, Gr.ek cal lire at;d 
law wire all imp<r»onaJ ; they were ab
stractions li able to move men. The 
inc*rnatiuL of divine в/е, liffht, love, 
law liberty was needed to reach the 
heart of 1 umauity. This ia found alone 
in the Theanlhrcpic personality! of 
J/ens of Nazireth, whose goepel is the 
power of Ujd unto Hilvalloi) to every 
one that l elieveth, whether Jew or Gen- 
tih1. Chrietl itiity is the great power in 
England, hrr culonies and the United 
States. While there aro vices still to be 
removed a* idola’rcus abominations in 
the sight of Infinite Нл11пеее, it mas*, 
ne t be forgotten that great good has al
ready beep accomplished. The Bible 
has been ' Uses ated inti, over three 
hundred li'iog tongues; Home and 
Foreign Miealune have been orixinaled: 
educational, scientific and philsnthro
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of
whoeo can si 
anlagoafsm between what God reveals 
and nun discovers, if he reads and ap- 
prebends"«rreclly. All lines of truth 
tou-t ha\e tlicir source in Gcd. A 
divino harmony exists between the 
works and the Word of God.

It will n
much at

lot do to 
stake, 
gitalin

Ring out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms of pirty strife 
Ring in the nobler forms of life, 

With sweeter manners, purer lews. 
Bing out false pride in place and blood, 

The civic slander and the spite :
Ring in the love of truth and right, 

Ring m the common love of good.

ïarble, Frœstone aiâ Granite WortiТі.»-Siburning questions now agitating so
ciety can be answered only by men and 
women of deep ai 
Duotrines, proceeding from 

«cher, which aflec

now be applied, 
where for leaders

/yW йіі

las
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and clear convictions.
the infalli- 
t the lives 

the welfare
bio Tc 
of individu ils
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rgRILfl OF OUK Т1МИ.
1 Tne extent of lirtmkeuneaa is 

palling, to say nothing of opium or 
cale rai. The annual liquor bill of the 

i* nine hundred

of nations, 
The demand Ring out old shapes of foul disease ; 

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold ; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old ; 

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

lne demand e«crywhere lor lead 
who, like Qainctillfus, of whom Horace 

of dollars ; of England, about four hun- eiD|ie. Ь*УСl.he Incorrupta fide» nuda^ue 
dre t und fifty millions ; of Canada, ac- ««fas, the incorruptible integrity and 
cording to the ( 'огптіиіоп now mating naked truth. It will not do to 
і члігу, thirty .wo millions, and adding etr.s[n °"1 a K.nat amlewaltow a catoel : 
the loasts ciiargeable to drink.it would to tltho the mint, anise and сищ^іп. 
am .uut to shty millions. Archdeacon and Juetice. judgment and
F-rrar his raief that "the work of Eng- nvrey.” The cry comes fro 
land in the past-general ion was toabol- <lUMter for leaders who possers lower, 
itli thr ,:i,e u^lt ; tbe work of Eng- «Mom lod integrity who hire br.tn. 
l.nd in the present generation is to of crystal end ЬмкЬопе. of grsuite, 
abolish ibeli.iior (riffle, fer it i. elite- who ire «• stesdy as the .an, u true as 
ery of tbe worst kind. Two thirds of the 8tcel *nd as goed as gold, 
crime and revni-eigbthsof the pauper- 3. Cmiveraion is indispensable. The 
iem may be traced to intemperance, sons of Issachar believed in the pre- 
The power of the liquor traffic in local dictions concerning JuJah, that from 
politics їв tremendous; for those that tribe would come tbe Shil 
«1 gaged in it give freely to election whom the gathering of the people 
fonds, btsidra they contribute a large should be. Now the Bhiloh has comes, 
sum annually to the revenue of the ‘ Great David's greater Son," Jehovah, 
eoantry. When necesrary, they can Jesus ; He hss entered into the world’s 

be c orrupt politicians and buy tbe history * its prime factor ; His teach- 
egirl uion required. A French atatee- ing is the only true solution of the per- 
ran or.ee said, ‘Two things can reach plexlng problems of our times ; there- 
thetopof a pyramid, an eagle and a fore conversion to Him fs indispensible. 
reptile." In the cue of the liquor The ritualism of the Hebrews, the love 
traffic the reptile climbs. of the beaotlfol among the Greeks, the

2. Tue Lsbot Problem moatbeeolved law of the Romans, the freedom of the 
if the peace and progress of the country Saxons did not pot a divine power into 
be maintained. The internets of th* the heart of humanity totrauaform and 
oapiltiist and the rights of the laborer renew. Morality was very low in the

United Sla millions
; of £j»'A DOS!
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Ring in the valiant min and free,

The larger heart, the kindiiir hand ; 
Ring out the darkness of the land ; 

Ring in the Christ that is to be. The above Is a ake‘ch of one of a 
number of Coastlna Vessels that 
ooaat along the Allan lo sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Olad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

«7.
May your day of life Ьз long, filled 

with good words and good works, and 
when yonr sun sets may each of you be 
able to say, in the last sweet strain of

Ceres Consomption. Coughs, Croup,gore 
Kb roat. Sold by ell Dniggiiu on в G тими*

aeM by ІАИПй WATT BBS.Roman

HAWKER’S CATARRH CUBEthe Lsureate :
Sunset and Evening Star,

And one clear call for r 
And may there be no moan 

When I pat out to sea.
And though

time and soaoe,
I may beoallfd afar;

I hope to see my Pilot face to face, 
When I have crossed the bar.

THOMAS U HAY,Ie a POSITIVE CURE for

Hides, Skins aM Wool,CATAERSningof the bu,
Wl.h all Ite Attendant Evils of At the Old Stand, Head of the Alley,

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc.

Sill 1ШІИШ. Hitt HU 11 KITS.
MANUFACTURED BY

The flawker Medicine Co. Ltd.
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In old times it seemed to be thought 

that a medicine must be nauseating to
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le toil bat в treadmill Г Think not of 
the grind,

Ній thli k uf the griel, whet ie done 
ami to du.

The World gmwlng better, more like to 
(iod e mind. 
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8;rree heaven

What mete oi. 
than obey ?

not lew than a star In 

old the Pleiades do

—Jauiei Buck hem, in СопдігцаііипчНаІ.

A remarkable archtvological dis
co ery is announced from Treves. In 
excarating the old Roman walls close 
to the Moselle a complete Reman pot
tery establishment was discovered. .

et Hosmerthe American sculp
ts said, can wear as many 

medals as a hereditary grand duke. 
She hae spent the last twenty years el- 

:ontinucuely in Europe.
In Crete a hoard of Mycecæan vaees 

has been found in a grotto near K «ma
rais on Mount Ids. They resemble 
some vases of the Island of Ther1, and 
especially some lately fcand in Egypt.
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liable. liar father w
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recommendation, at last bi-gaa to 
minister Ayer’s Bnrajparllla. two but- 

which offin ic.l it complete cure, 
bet father's 
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
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Cures others, will cure you

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
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MESSENGER AND VISITORJuly 4July *
the turning c f their world tipi 
the dethroning of ihtir iduie, 
throw of their bop?».

4. •‘And when he had 
the chief priest 
chief prieete were 
of the twenty-four 
the tons of Aaron were <
$3:8; Luke 1: 6), but the term in tv 
have included those who had, though 
only for a time, held the < Dice oi bigu 
print. The scribe» ” were :he inter- 
ixeten of the law, caauiata, and col 
ectora cf the tradition» of the elder?, 
for the most part Pharise# a. “ He de
manded” (rather inquire i) of them 
where Christ,’ in the original The 
( Ariel, not the proper name, but the 
Messiah, the official itleof the prom
ised Deliverer, “ ehotild he born." 
What do yi ur ecrlptur#» »ay ? What

Our Lord and MeeUr lived foe thirty 
years In un«v* ni ful ««rarity, and died at 
he end of thirty threeуаем alih every 

appveranc*. of faUnr* : and you and I are 
reminded by Ih'a example of the Led 
that we are not to seek great things f.w 
tiwreelva», that w« era net lo he vou 
c< raed by what m n think hf ne . that 
note 4e reeeern I» in « < «1'i elghi to ti#

----- I tdged fr m day to day by Hie clear
Дlodgment, ami wa have ala<. Irani—l 

hnvta* no maulaali.ua are ealf!:«d u. repre thaï W« are call#.I upon to face dan#er
Тж,XT end pereeemi.-, t Г .v* denth If it l. 

awhS3 PSflC VâTUa—t is U— full *n mainte net ce oi what I* right and 
affinaatloa of wkaaa raaMlaga Uu* We bava the nobl# st і rampl* hr

• 11 the world lor turning away from 
every attraction of life and taking up 
our rmea, rather than ahiik the> ntflivt. 
-lit F. Hcrton, M A.

Sibbtlh Bebeel, І lie down, B. Y. P. Ü.ion BIBLE LESSONS. gathered all 
^Unbee." The 

probably the he«da 
course» into which 

divided (2 Chron.

lari! у of the 
Bowele may
event ВЄГІОШІ 
імич|ііапсее. 
id lgratIon, 
istl veneaa, 
adarhi*. nau> 
a, bilious* 
■і, and v er
go Indicate 
irtsln func- 
jnal derange- 
ente, the beet 
imedjr for 
Purely vege- 

»y to take ami 
le 1» the Ideal

Brockwbll,

awooM» (icastw*.

Leu on III July 16 Matt 8: 1-18.

VISIT OF THE WISE MEN.

"Thev etw the young child with 
Mary, Hi» mother, and (til down and 
wort nipped Him." Matt. 2 : 11.

The Ftxno* Includes fimplylhe les- 
aoi). Той story is recorded cmly in 
Matthew. x

wa tu ewa rsuria wire one m

OorraapnsutauU U» Utto ——artmeal should 
addrwM th—r a—aantoaUca* u> Ha

F*v U— Week We«U-la« July a.h

Ho# O d ihlelde his own." A young w< min white Hi* wae full 
of lofty ambition» found here# If ooou- 
n'ed Jay rfwr day with disagreaabla

ing and bitter. One day her father, who 
w»a the village doctor, aaid to her, *• Do 
you *.*e those vial* f They are cheap, 
wcrlli 1-е» thing» in thcmeelvm, hot in 
one I put a deadl/ poison, in another a 
awe# t perfume, in anoth# r a healing 
medicine Nobody car#» for the vial» 
themeelve», but 1er what they carry. 
So with our duties, insignifleant and 
worthlete in themeelvi », but the pa
tience, or anger, cr high thinking, or 
bitteroeee which w«) put into them, that 
is the important thing, the immortal 
thing."

A celebrated Frenchman eaid : " Per
fection conaiets, hot in doing extraor
dinary thing», but in doing ordinary 
things with an extraordinary epirit,”— 
(SUver Crow.

, ebiftir

nruitroat.

вхФШт ШШтт.....

^vwfl *astesssA.-«
Satrri) at Jericho, at the age of 70, ,0 f'îtj'™' ВУthe Ptn-Ph«l (Miclb, oter шг|, sre,t meeUo,, «iWtraiedb,
5,1ti.ss‘m’Xo,.a.fтлі 0,^/huB^.b™- Td. ,. ніїії

Herod wae Herod the-Great, founder of 9«oted freely from the t.ptuagint (the АгіЬиГ| D. D New York ; Rev. D. Mc- 
the Heioiian iamUy. Touogh aliens Greek version of the Old Testament), Іли,ІПі DeUoit, Mich. ; F. M. Ellie.D. 
by race, the Herod» were Jews ia fait з, Ju«t“ 4“‘ Uli°” w®f® popularly D ti till more, Md. : Rev. B. L. Wbit- 
and from the time of their conversion min> Maine ; R v R. H.Cmoll, D. D.,
remained constant to their new re- Blw« « oircuLtion, and quotatiore Wsto Tfx»e; W. W. Laurence, D. D„ 
ligion. He pouesaed energy oi char- muet be made chn fly aa remembered Chicago; Preaiient J. ti. tiambrcll, 

an unac сири loua ambition, from bearing them read. Beth.caem, Mercer Univt oily, Georgia ; Mr. H. a 
remoreeleeely orutL He wae *и the land of Juda. In the original Vedder, editor of the franttner, and J. 

made governor of Galilee at the early “04* 1,Ae',bt‘l theexpreaaion is, B ClIvfrt| editrr of Chrietian Enquirer,
age of fifteen, and dieting'!iehed him- ,, Bethlehem, land of “ ™ W, of New York ; Rev. J. В Cranfi.l, editor
aelfhy hie campaign against the brig- „ Йг®0;, « ’ 01 NewPott» I. 3>r#ij Bnptut Standard, W»c>, Texas ;
anda, who infested the mountain». He „Frinoe* f J* Цці!, Rev. 8. A. Northrop, Fort Wayne, Ind.
rebuilt the temple in^rea, magnifi- °У1ГЄ, PQt fcr,th® t0w“ ® 4. A fair example of the scope of the
cence in Jeiuialuui, which is oonse- Princ»^ n heads of^thenaanda, roeeting may be seen in the “Seven 
quently known in hietory aa Herod'a ‘or givM the reaera U» the Worker’» Conference e” on Friday after-
Temple. to distinguish it from Solotn- Kreatoe?» in spite of the maigmficance. noon- 
one Temple. "The king” Herod was "Shall come a Governor. A lead«. 
not absolute monarch, but auhject to guide, or ruler. , ‘That ЛаД гиІв; ог,

«SŒL pi- of -ьие h^oon^

V'Tbe- . . HTUg

"jr's.rsrtî

They ere ireqaeatïy refemd to Vy en- ,"'epAl. ide»ie,he~-

jLle.int.nn.te>. oi drJu,„. h

-Hare ie the plural, referring to the Bethlehem, .
Eastern region», prubality Persia, since J«uealem. 
the Magi were the pr stly ceete of the 
/ .luaatrian religion, the religion oi 
IVrala, and benoe were not idols tare, 
but wreahippers of the one God under 
th- embltMii of fire. "To Jcsuealem,” 
the capAtat of th#' country , these strang
er» Wc-Id naturally сотеє to find the 
king of the couolry.

£. “«uing. Where 4» he that 1» born 
king of the Jews*" This it i|utry, more 
literally translated,А». WA—# м Іктічят 
kin# - that la IA* аеміу бмга Ain у qf thé

We are informed by Tacit ut, by Hue- 
ton I ns, and by Juaeghes, that there prw 
vailed throughout (A* ne Ur £ sat, at 
this time, an intense conviction, <te 
rived bow ancient |«mgA*eoi#e, that ere 
long a powerful mon web would arise in 
Judea, and gain drtmielc ■ over lb* 
th.. world. Virgil, who lived a little Л*У w“ “?Sü^2a.!îrtî,Jaa,tt BftrtsAsüfty-re r,L *-« -.

в fiUi.had prorhwiedtheap ^re^n^v^ïlta її^егеІГ ubiw for ■««■ataISMSMT a*d вате».

• wfitf*****01 тишіалваі wiu ь*
л %5£№аЕ,£іЯг.*& ^,Єі№,1‘0,:,",р"-“7

ÉæSsSHS 2Нм:й:
чгїїи**? Ел ТНІ1кЕХГЖЄТАТ-к сов1», as men seek the pearl of great to 81.60 per d*r.
W ithout doubt from the Jew» who loe< Moet piobably we shall find (c) Room with 
were scattered everywhere, with their jn eome humble place, in doing 
Scriptures and heir hopra^ictce the common dutiea. WeehsU find him in 
mbyloniah captivity. Daniel himaelf Mekingt0 do bis will, in giving our 
was a prince, and chief among this very Belvee юЬІШ in fdtb, in study log his 
class of win men. Hie prophecies Word, in sincere praying, 
wue made known to them ; and the Тнв KlS(l Womhipped —Vs. 11 12. 
calculations by which he pointed to 1L ...When they were come into the 
the very lime when Chris, should be houee.” This could scarcely have been 
bora became, through th» Book of tho :eUbie where our Lord was born.
Daniel, a part of their ancient liters- j0Beph and Mary remained for forty 
tu£®- .. _ _ days in Betblenem ard Iwoull lied

The Gvidiko Stab. V. 2. For we temporary lodgings. Hence the double 
have seen his star in the east. Seen blQnder of the paintings which repre- 
by them in the eastern oountrie», or Bent .. the adoration of the mvgi" as 
seen in theі eastero sky. The hrst was taking place in the stable while tho 
certainly the fact, but the second is the Bhepherde were present. " And ten 
probable meaning here. This must doi£T7 ^ the Oriental manner of 
have been a miraculous star, Lr it Bhowing bumege and worship. “ And 
went before them, and stood over the wotBhipped him." The homage of the 
exact plaça where Jesus was with his msgi £rtbe first and typical acknowl- 
mothft. edgmont of Chtiat by these who hither

to nad been ’* iar oil and their ofler 
logs are symbolic of the world’s trib

P.1"'.' 7.I. The Bib

popular.
In phar-

eurtd me of sick 
ot neuralgia. We

ediclne,

his Spring. 1 
id a success! 
teelile that U was 

I consulted the 
lower until I had 
rer being better. acter, but
■e, one day, where 
proprietor noticed
arance. and, alter 
іу health, recom
pute. I hud little
lier medicine, but 
his advice and try 
d them all, I was 
» boxes cured me. 
but I lKtlleve that 
-r's Pills, 1 should 
long ago. 
nnko 210 b 
no more lie 
bread."—H. II-

Gaunt and grotesq

Calm amid busy tumult, ugly, grand, 
With rongh ridged form, and meek, up

lifted face,
Ready to bear afar in conscious strength 
To fast and thirst and labor, till at

The desert croesad, and won the teeting-

A master's hand shall lift the load away.
human natures whom

g markets of the Eut 
ue, the patient cam-

gay
at the Metro-New Membeis, 

ihurch.
ayer Meetings 
і church.

II f. On Instill étions, at Firet Luther
an church.

IV. Oa Tracts and Publications, at 
Bind Street Congregational church.

V. On Missions, at Bt. Junta Square 
Presbyterian church. |

VI. On Temperance, at Cook's Preeby- 
terian church.

VII. On Social Work,at Jarvie Street 
Baptist ckurch.

I. On 
politan c 

U. On Pr 
Presbyterian

oxes up

PILLS
à Co., Lo well, Ms—
Effective

O still, stro

Day after day.
Serene and fas 

p< rcbance.
From toese dumb heroes 

era mer;
The untold secret, wonderful as sweet. 
Of all that grandly eltnple strength of

In meekn«re lieth might. H/eh soul»

Accept their burdret upon bended knew.
-1 'aroiim* LreAw H*Jd.

0 Robin, I» it you, whose song com* 
up the hollow Г—

Trill upon trill, the song whore mean
ing I WLu'd follow, 
aa when a child, full 
і aaly 1 lia ten,
o'er the sleeping grew the 

Ivan April alietfn ,
The cl# її Is bend low In sorrow,
1. ived R*)H|r, that you borrow 

J »y Іклі the dat»s< me day wherein to 
bil "Good morrow

ЛгішШ.

«g»
• IBID

in adverse circu me tance 
thful ! Have ye learned,

of the B»at-

7.
Each one of thtss oooferencfs ia ad

dressed by three t peak ere, followed by 
a queation box or open ooofcrenci» on 
mfthods of work.

Wish we hail

a short six miles from 
“Starchdiligently.” li t 

tar, * before, accurately, care Sully. 
So far as the mission became known, 
it would inywrea the people with the 
belief that he, too. shared their hopse, 
and wee ready to pay hie homage to 
the new-born king, it wae a diplomat 
to lie based on the truth It was some- 
tbit g like the кім ol Judea 

ТиеЖлтВомг*. -Ve. V, Kh i' "to, 
the star." Coexpeotedly the star the»- 
had.MM «a thé'M I (it was not auw io 
the east, hut in the eoutii) appeared to 
them in the avenir g se they went to 
ward Bethlehem "i 
the youag child wee ” i. e., am 
bouse, as implied by rerie 
m -rely os ts the village of Beth 

Ш. 11 When til# J saw the star," 
ing them, and ini tiling out

. DAY, tbe^whole. to print t 
Id be full 

to out readers.
Everywhere Uod la railing ue 1 

large the place of cur tent. We 
that our young lUptiets in these 
loose will dleosru the day of their op- 
pertunity, and mt.v# f. rwaed aa the 
Led calls We are one people with 
one mission.

programme. It wi n

prov^
IHER,

-id JO®

Again

WhUeTER Bar ail tit ksie via 0. P. U. fccm tit. 
John.

L mal unions should give < rsdefttiaia 
to all deivgatre, and ohurotos to

8“^ ** І» legal#a desiring Pullman ie tow
toe ptac *. Mi par births should so report to lead 

C lhe4*Jmt are before July 10|b.
thek eearcb was ц, ^ w,ttn to IJetcnt* asking in

formation as to location of у out rooms 
dare if entertainment КІяаи 
the follow!» g from hradqu irt# n, 

the dirsetiooa given

n' Jm
Ing Square,
1, N. B.

(1 d has fulfilled every promise that 
be hae made. Well may we declare 
with the apt*:Is of the Hebrews, "Ivet 
ua hold fast the profrretou of our faith 
without wav .ring , for he I» faithful 
that promised.” if man cmld only in 
a small m-aeure fulfil hi» obligation to 
God he would be happy, but eo many 

. find occasion» f.ir neglecting the prom- 
ie«e.-rWi«rion W.rhi.

Perfection as the highest aim of what 
God in his grftt power would do for us. 
is something so divine, spiritual and 
heavenly, that it is only the soul that 
yields itself veiy tenderly to the leal- 
ir.g of the Holy Spirit that can hope to 
know its bitisedness.—Лndrrw Murray.

fori
•Il 1

Of I M least

B LE RATE»

breakfast. 7.5 els. to
81 Г>.

(./) Room only, 60 cte. to 81 each per-

Tiiere are several first-class restau
rants and lunch count*re within five 
minutie walk of the Maesty Hall, 
where geo і meals and lunches may be 
obtained at reasonable rates.

AU individu«1 applications must be 
addressed to the Transportation Leader 
of th* Stale or Province, who will keep 
the Entertainment Committee fully ac- 
viaect as to the amount and cla»s of to- 
tertain ment required by the <1. legates 
from his district.

If joa detire circulars givinj itiner
ary and all necessary information 
please write year leader by earliest 
mail. The time is passing. K ich day 
brings in the names t f new delegates. 

- Ate you to join-us ?
Visitors will be 

ule. at the Convent!

4

itlon Guarantee#.

DVE Only the dead can till what death has 
been. It mty have b«en man? times— 
an ecstasy.—Jfre. A D. T. Whitney.

Every charact# r has an inward spring, 
let Christ be it. Every action h»s a 
key-note, let Christ act it.—f. IV.

Let the sinless throw ! And the sin
ners went cut, and she followed -to sin 
no more. - Getrge Mardonahi.

□ELECTION, WHJOk

EPERS USEs Rob-

IAN
IKING

POWDElt
K. D C. has proved ilself the Great

est Dyspensia (Jure of the Age Try it ! 
Test ft ! Prove it for yourself and be 

Merits.

by ns st several «tom 
IS, WHOUMOMK, wsxx

Why Should the Star Lead Them 
to Think ok the Мивші? (1) Such 
appearances were continually regarded 

;he sages of those days aa eigne of 
e great event, (2) The general ex- 
atnn of the Great King at this 
e would cause the/wise men to think 
ilm when they ^»w the wonderful 

star. (3) They wefe doubtless pious 
men, looking for thd hope of the world. 
And (4) GoomayTiAve made some com
munication to thepi, ss we learn from 

j did afterwards. 
Stars in the East. There are 
thing» which become " stars of 

East ” to us to lead us to Christ : 
(1) The star of science, the knowledge 
of God’s wc rke. (2) The star of yearn
ing for more light; Goethe’s dying cry, 
“ More light,” is the cry of the soul. 
(3) The need of forgiveness and recon
ciliation to God. (4 \ The need of help 
in trouble. (5) Tne hanger of the 
heart for love. (6) The star of experi
ence of what God has already done for 
ua. (7) The star of hope for 
demption of the world.

cordially welcomed 
ion and entitled to all 

the privileges of delegatee, f xoept vot
ing. It is probable that the Mari 
party will number (torn seventy-f 
one hundred. That the tripia-mra 
live one “goes without saying.”

C Г. R ticket agents have supplies 
Y. P. U. circulars above refemd 

Sincerely,
A.H.

convinced of its Greitat ' 
the

BON, Ph. D., U.L.D.,
A 85C0 fellowship in painting has 

been established al Sytacvee University.
As a general blood building tonic 

and fer that tired feeling. Burdock 
Blcol Bitters excels all other remedies. 
It positively cures dyspepsia.

The work of collecting a sectiofi^of 
American paintings 1er the next 
World’s Fair at Antwerp has been 
trusted by the Belgian government 
Mr. Charles Sprague Pierce.

five toIn a sick room there was a little rose
bush in a pot in the window. There 
was only one lose on the bash, and its 
faco was turned full towards the tight.
This fact was noticed and spoken of, 

said that the rose would lock 
no other way save toward the tight.
Experiments had been made with it ; it 
had been turned away from the win “Ye licked opportunity." Bo said 
dow, its face toward the glooxt of the Paul when, under the guMirci cf the 
interior, but in a little time it would Holy Spirit, he wrote his gracious letter 
resume its old pceiti n. With wonder- to the Philippian?. God counts up 
fal persistence it refused to keep its faoe what we would do if we had the oppor- 
toward the darkness and insisted on tuoitv, as well as what we do. ‘ It was 
ever locking toward the tight. in thine heart,” he said to the (isap-

The rcse.has its lesson for for us. pointed Davi 1, who might not build ihe 
We should never allow ourselves Temple. He knows all the beautiful 
face toward lift’s gloom ; we should temples within that never take shape 
never sit down in the shadows of any without. He is satisfied *4th the heart, 
sorrow and let the night darken ever How much good would the widow with 
us into the gloom of despair; wo should two mites have dene had she postered 
turn our faces away toward the llgin a f*tuneI H? know»- -Ihe ZMtlian. 
and quicken every energy for braver •
duty, and truer, holier servies. Grief 

alway» make us bettor and give 
ek ill and power, our spirit» kind- 

oh mors gentle; 1

anil Granite Web
ION, of ti

to.when ore 8
Chi pm an.. J. WALKER А СІ.

КЖЯТУПіІЛ, H* ■ he12 thatЄОон

Se”i

Watch your WeightHILOHS 
CURE. 1 If you are losing flesh your 

system is drawing on your 
latent strength. Something 
is wrong. Take

TheSiaich forth* King —V». 8-8.
8. “When Herod the king had heard 
these things." The tidings would run 
tike an t leotric shook through the pal
ace of the usurping Herod. “ He was 
troubled," agitated, disturbed, lest he 
should lose his throne and his power.
He wae old, and feeble, and wicked.
His life had been full of crime. He 
knew he was hated by hie subnets.
The least disturbance would inflame £f the hair is falling oat, or taming 
his conscience and arouse his fmrs. gray, requiring a stimulant with noureg^aaraaggat;afraid of anything that shook the aneolfie. 
throne. The progress of religion, the ^ 
coming of Christ, Is always a source of 
trouble to the wicked, for they mean

Scott’sS L. HAY, It is just as necessary that 
patiently wait for answers to our pray
ers «sills that we should patiently \ r «у 
for what we need. Our prayers ought 
to be walled around with patience. An 
able preacher says : ‘The Savic 
knows how impatient we are that 
bleasing shall oome quickly, and there
fore cautions us not to faint when we 
do not receive it in the form we look 
for. It may oome in a form so difler- 
ent that we shall scarcely recognise it 
as what we asked for.” If the good 
and greet Gcd can blessedly wait an 
ought we not to hopefully wait for 
reply to out prayers 7 His “doe season’’ 
never fails to oome around.—Zion'» 
Herald.

wa shcu'.d
should
ns new?___
tier, our tou 
teach ua its holy tissons, and we should 
learn them, and then go on with sor- 
sow’s sacred ordination upon us to new 
love and better service.—[J.R. Miller, 
D. D.

Emulsiont should
L, Head of the Alley,

the
the Cream of Cod-liver (Ml, 
to give your system its need

ed strength and restore your 
healthy weight. Physiciens, 

the world over, endorse i'.
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tag the gospel of the kingdom, and , by the dinner waiting. Then when they 
and bye he «hall exchange the ally-tt have a#s?mbled let the guest a behave 
trumpet of the gospel fur the golden- -themselves becomingly as gtuste—be- 
haip of victory. ing arrayed in gouts’ garment я, their

The meeting of Sunday afternoon church credentials —taking modest pla- 
wae under the direction of the sisters of ces, eating whatfs s t before them in 
the W. В M. U. After the reading of the way cf sermons, addressee, and so 
the Scriptures by the moderator tod on, critidsirg as little as pcssible, for 
prayer by Rev. J. W. Manning, Mrs. conscience sake.
Long gave an address. Again, an Association should com-

We should thank God that he has pare with a Parliament—it shtn'jd be 
committed the work of preaching the a Parliament as far as its busincr* is 
gospel to the world not to angels but to concerned. It should be rea'ly repre- 
redeemed men and women. If we are sentative. livery church should have 
not faithful to this, great mitsion He some members there. All statistics 
will pass It on to others mors worthy, available should be at hand. Repre- 
We have this year new reasons fir sentative questions, these that are alive 
gratitude and should <1 > more than among the people, should be the ones 
ever before. God is calling us to a to be presented, and they should be 
higher plançcf living and service. As thoroughly discussed. Then the reso- 
our Saviour walks by out side He un- luttons that are pawed, and the reports 
folds to us much oi His troth and per- that are “ adopted," shall they not be 
mils os to do much for Him. Shall kept somewhere? Tbey cannot be put 
we neglect the honor of so high set- in full, nor even, perhaps by synopsis, 
vice ' What we have to give may into the Convention Year Bo<k; but 
seem little, but the M wter who could shall tbey therefore be consigned to 
take the loaves and tishee of the lsd eternal oblivion ? Let at least the skel- 
and make them sufficient for the mnl- ebons of the reperts be preserved. I 
titude can make our little to abound to have walked through the graveyard of 
His glory. Every church should be a Minutes c f the Associations and found 
miwionary church. Religion, it has any number of slabs with the legend 
been well said, is a commodity of " adopted," peinttd thsreon, but genw- 
whlcb the more we export the more we ally I could not find a bone that a ecien- 
have at home. Our responsibilities to list cculd use to " restore ’^tbe departed 
the heathen we cannot escape. Lotus Report. I ( our resolutions and repc rts 
live up to our glorious privileges and are not worth recording they are not 
be c .-workers with God who is surely worth formulating, and we would do 
bringing to pass the end for which all well to drop the parliamentary side of 
things were created. the Association and conduct it on the

Mrs. Pearce spjke of the great com- feaet and pic nic ideas, 
mission and the triumph» of the goe- Finally. Let each delegate to the 
pel in heathen lands. When a soul is Association grasp the idea that he is 
brought from darkness to light it is elected to do the business of the king- 
always possessed of a missionary spirit, dom—a kingdom more Important than 
Thirty years ago, the churches hsd the British Empire, a bneinees 
taken little interest in foreign mis- momentous than the tarif!. Let him 
eions. The W. M. A. Societies, intro come with Year-Book, note-book and 
duoed by Miss Norris—afterwards Mrs. pencil, preprred to learn eagerly, to 
Armstrong—ha 1 done much to culti- think and speak intelligently and to do 
vale to interest in this work among with all his might, 
the Baptist women of these provinces.
Mrs. Pearce spoke of the fruits of 
Christian missions ss seen in Jamaica 
where Bxptist missions were planted 
half a century ago, and now there were 
270 Baptist churches independent of 
aid from abroad. |In other lands, too, 
the labors of missionaries have been 

ugu mission 
Mias. Union

was spoken of as an instance of a mis
sion which had survived great discour
agements, and the labors of the mis
sionaries had at length borne abundant 
fruit. The results of our own mission 
work are such as should encourage us 
and let us expect that far greater re
sults will follow.

Rev. W. H. Jenkins, of Gran
ville, N. 8., spoke on mission work 
in the North-West. He alluded to 
the aid which the work in the 
North-West was receiving from the W.
B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces.
He dwelt upon the needs uf greater con
secration to Christian work, not only 
on the part of ministers but all Chris
tians. He showed the needs of the 
North-Weat and the opportunities now 
presented for doing work which would 
be felt in all the future of the country.

The claims of the Grand Linge Mis
sion were presented by 8. McC. Black.

ohn Hardy also spoke of the 
work in Quebec, referring to some in
cidents connected with that work which 
had come to his knowledge.

In the evening an evangelistic service 
was held, in which a large number 
were expected to take part. We have 
no report of this service, bul have no 
doubt it was one of great interest. The 
Association adjourned to meet in its next 
annual session with the Upper Kings- 
clear church on the fourth Friday in

The delegates and visitors were well 
cared for by the good people of Chip- 
man. The place of meeting was some 
six miles from the railway station and 
from the steamer landing. Many of 
us were much indebted to Mr. G. G.
King and othem living near the station, 
for conveyance to and from the place 
of meeting and fer the abundant hospi
tality of their pleasant homes.

done for the people of Madagascar, 
South Africa, Borneo and other coun
tries. Io order that Christian people 
•hall take a deeper interest in this 
work it is necessary that they be in
structed and aroused. This work the 
piston can do best, when the people 
fully understand and feel the needs of 
the heathen world, they will do far 
more than they are now doing for its 
evangelisation.

Bev. J. H. Hughes spoke of his in* 
terest in Bro. Corey, whom, when ahoy 
ten years of age, he had baptized.

Itev.G. W. Springer recalled interest
ing reminiscences connected with Bro. 
Corey’s family, with whom he had be
come intimately acquafhted during his 
pastorate of the church at Butternut 
Ridge.

Rev. J. W. 8 Young was exiled for to 
speak on Home Missions, but it was as
certained that owing4o extreme weari
ness and indfepmition, he had been 
unable to be present.

Rev. 8. D. Ervine spoke on Home 
Missions. We are constantly. he said, 
coming into contact with H. M. work.

e he entered the ministry he had 
been principally in the back woods and 

gloried in being a back-wood’s 
preacher. When he was converted the 
power of God had thrust him into the 
work, and he had been most of the time 
on H. M. fields. He went on to show 
the needs of the Association in regard 
to H. M. work. In MadawsskaCounty 
there was a large and Important field 
unoccupied. Victoria County nt pres
ent has no Baptist minister. In Carle- 
ton and other counties there are also 
destitute churches. There Is need of men 
of heart and 
the truth and 
and are willing to give themselves fully 
to the work.

to ask for an expression of opinion from 
this Association. That iRhâd been said 
that two of the Associations voted near
ly unaminously against the new Con
vention last year, but that the proposal 
condemned by those Associations was 
the organizxtion of a separate conven
tion for the province, and was therefore 
difierent from the basis since adopted 
which preserves the Maritime Conven
tion and unites the provinces in the 
support of Acadia University and 
Foreign Missions. It was further 
charged that і f the vote on the matter 
taken by the 8. Association last year 
had been at an earlier meeting of the 
Association the vote in lavorof the new 
Convention would bava been much 
larger. That the N. B. Convention was 
necessary to save the Seminary, that 
the number of the. churches represent
ed at the late meeting In 6t. John was 
not to be taken aa indicating the lull 
strength of the movement, that the N. 
B. Convention would certainly receive 
the support of the great mijirity of 
the Baptist people of New Brunswick, 
that the opposition came chiefly from 
certain pastors foreign to the province ; 
that the continuance of the N. B. Con
vention was assured, and that those 
who opposed it would create division 
in the churches.

Rev. F. D. Davidson opposed the 
leeolntion. He was not opp wed to the 
New Brunswick churches managing 
their own pro\ incial work, not was he 
opposed to a Convention, if that was 
the wish of the churches generally, 
but a Convention organised with so lit
tle apparent support, with meet of the 
icfluential and wealthy churches of the 
province opposed to it, atd confronted 
with such a matter in the tit. Martins 
Beminery,-requiring the united strength 
of the body, formed a very serious situa
tion. It would be a good thing to bring 
the work of home missions into closer 
relatione with the . -hurches, but that 
could be done better through the As
sociation than through a provincial 
Convention. The basis approved 
Maritime Oonveonion did в 
than commit home missions and 
academic education to the hands of the 
churches of the province to be manag
ed as the churches might judge best.

Rev. M. P. King was prepared to sup
port the N. B. Convention, but did not 
think it wise to ask for it the endorse
ment of the Associations.

< >n the vote being called for, the 
resolution was declared carried, .13 to 1.

Rev. F. D. Davidson presented from 
the Gibeon church an invitation to the 
Association to hold its next annual ses
sion at Gibson. The Moderator staUd 
that the Atsociation had, at an earlier 
session, accepted the invitation of the 
Upper Kingaclear church.

81TURDAY KVeXUra.
This session wae devoted principally 

to foreign missions. Rev. A. Freeman 
presented a resolution on temperance 
affirming the principle of prohibition 
and calling for the enactment of pro
hibitory legislation. A hearty vote of 
thanks wss extended to the people of 
Chipman for the abundant hospitality 
which the delegates had enjoyed at 
their bands.

The report on foreign missions was 
read by Rev. M. P. King. It showed 
that in the continued health of the 
missionaries on the field, and the re
sults of their faithful labors there wm 
much to inspire gratitude. The Board 
entered upon its work at the beginning 
of the year with a deficit of some 
•8,500. In order to close the year 
free of debt it is necessary that it 
should receive some 16,<00 or 87,000, 
slid the Board is not without hope»- 
that by a vigorous eflort on the part ol 
all the churches this amount will be 
raised, ft is expected that a new mis
sionary family, and à lady missionary 
will be sent out the Coming year.

Rev. J. W. Manning wee the first 
speaker of the evening. He did not 
wish to present new things but to em
phasize the old yet overwinding 
mission of Christ. Tne emphasis in 
that commission is on the imperatives 
"Go, preach,” and it Wfs therefore the 
duty of Christ’s followers to preach the 
gospel in all the world and as soon as 
possible. Paul felt it to be hie grand 
business to evangelize the world. 
Christians in this day are not giving 
themselves to this work ns they should 
by putting It befere everything else. 
Conscious of our' weakness we should 
consider the words of the divine Master 
-—"All power is mine,” and "Lo, I am 
with you alway.” The character and 
purpose ol Christian missions arc such 
as should call forth our best energies. 
The tremendous needs of the heathen 
world should be considered. The value 
of the souls of the impenitent around 
us should not prevent us sending the 
gospel to those who have never heard 
It. The apostles did not remain in 
Jerusalem until every soul there was 
saved. Our honor 
Is involved in the evangelization of the 
Telogw people.

H. Y. Corey, missionary elect, was 
the next speaker. Doss the history of 
missions, he asked, bear out the words, 
"All power is given to me"? What 
has the gospel done for the peoples to 
whom it has been preached? Bro. 
Oorey proceeded to show in a very In-

hearing the letters from the churches. 
The Circular Letter—Subject, “The 
Needs of the Hoar,”—wsa read by the 
writer, Rev.F. D. Davidson.

I i the afternoon the report of the 
Committee on Home Missions was pres
senti by Rev. 8. D. Ervine. The report 
noted that on account of lack of funds 
the H. M. Board had felt compelled to 
practice retrenchment. At the opening 
of the year the debt was I8>000, and is 
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from the churches era therefore neces
sary. Some successful woik under the 
direction of the H. M. Board has been 
carried on during the year within the 
limits of the Association.

The repart also noted with gratitude 
the Чистеє which had attended the 
work of pertots generally during the 
year, and the special blessings and large 
additions to their membership, which 
many of the eburohea of the Associa
tion hsd experienced during the year. 
Six hundred and twenty-nine additions 
to the churehre by baptism are report
ed. This number is the largest for 
many years. Many pastors have been 
greatly blessed and encouragdd iatheir

Rev W. E. McIntyre, inlhoviog the 
reception of the report, called attention 
to the large accessions to the member
ship of the churches and the cause for 
joy and gratitude which this aflorded. 
The hymn" A11 hail tbe power of Jesus’ 
name," was sung, and by request ol the 
Moderator, Revs. I. W. 8. Young and 
W. E. McIntyre oflertd prayer.

The Report on Denominational Lit
erature was presented by Rev. W. H. 
Jenkins. It emphsslzed the importance 
of providing the beet literature for the 
home and the 
use of Baptist Leeson Helps Ac. foe the 
Sunday-school in preference to unde
nominational publications, though the 
latter might be cheaper. 
ll>«f Baptist and the baptist I'nion were 
commended as affording suitable in
formation in certain lines of work, and 
the Mimxnm:r AND Visitor as to ) well
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The N. B. W, stern Association met
iti its 17th annual meeting, with the 
(’bipqato church on Friday afternw n,

22ad. ti.ine time was spent in 
profitable religious conference 

The election of officers resulted In the igemer 
f Rev.choice of Rev. T. іodd as moderator, 

Rev. £. D. Ervine clerk, Bro. Fred. 
Me Mary 
Djkcman tress.

Visiting brethren were invited to 
•eats in the association. Among thoee 
present were It.v«. J. W. Manning, 
Geo. il iward, John Coombes, J. H 
Hughes. W. H. JeLkina, F. C. Wright, 
Brethren John Hardy, H. Y. Coery, 
licentiates.

slating ol 
Maiming, and h 
Hav ana Shar] 
their report à p 
in the audience 
at 8 o’clock. Re 
HugheS'Oonduc
thÀ minutes 
yhlch were 
stion sermon 
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am the least ol 

"■*** given, that I eh 
Gentiles the ' 
Christ."

fellowship givi 
ning, Sec’tv; of 
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iat. clerk, and Bro. Moses
rpoee, men who know 
ow how to preach it,knSunday school, and the

api6UHDÀY MORNING.
I.trge congregations attended the 

services of the Lord’s Day. The day 
was very pleasant and the people came 
in their carriages from considerable 
distancée. A prayer msettag, led by 
Evangelist Young, occupied the time 
from У to 10 a. m., and proved to be a 
season ol deep interest. The Associa
tions! sermon was preached by Rev. A. 
B.McDomld. The text was John 18, 
86-87.

In these words out King witnessed 
before Pilate and spoke of His King
dom. Thy kingdom come is the first 
petition of the prayer which He taught 
His disciples. The coming of that 
kingdom was lore'old by Daniel, and is 
declared to be at hand in the goepel 
which Christ preached and sent His 
disciples to declare.

The Xorth-

Carleton.The evening seasiun opened at eight 
o'clock, the ш oder a tor in the chair. 
Prayer was oflertd by Rtv. F. D. David
son. lo accordance with arrangement 
mu le at the previous eeesijn the sub
ject ol education vu intruduerd- for 

selon.
Rev. J.

nothing mote ЙlUatrlrt Meeting,
known end tno highly ap,’«dated to 
require commendation.

Rev. A. Freeman spoke to the report 
and emphasized the importance of good 
litirature and ol guarding the home 
from the Intrusion of books which with 
religious titlee and containing much 
good matter also contained erroneous 
teaching, lie also spoke of the great 
value rf religious newspapers in the 
home, ezpressed hla very high appreci
ate of "the MsietNGBR A>fh Visitor, 
and prayed that it might be found in 

r Biptist home. The report wss

Tbe District Meeting of Colchester 
County met at Belmont, Monday, Jane 
lltb. The first meeting was held at 8 
p. m., when Pastor Owen gave* profit
able Bible reading. The evening was 
devoted to the anniversary service for 
the Sunday School. The children sang 
several pieces of mosio very sweetly. 
Pastor Owns read a brief history of the 
School for the past twenty-five years. 
The first date, formed twenty-five years 
ago, contained tensoholan ; six of them 
were present at the anniversary ; seven 
of the number are converted. Theeeliool 
now number* seventy, with an average 
of fifty. Since the organisation of the 
school thirty-one have been saved. Ad
dress je were given by William Cum- 
mings, Esq., і as ton Adams, Wilson’ 
Bowie, and other workers.

Hi II 1*1.'" »•»
• kef. lie the benefits Bap-

had c mlesrid upon the world by 
their tzanelUlooe of the Scripture* and 
other frails of learning. He wae proud 
ol the Baptist і net l tut tune of learning. 
He expressed Lia deep inti reel In Ace
dia and also in tbe V.

•pee
"till* On June 2let, 
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greatly bl ad. The Tel
of American Baptist

B. Hi ■
Bt. Martin*, and l alphas'id the need 
of a school to 11 'pare men for work in 
the ministry who were not able to take 
a full (Minnie in v .lirg i* This want be 
looked to Hi Martins to eupplr, and 
called upon the people to lend their 
aid lo put this e< li M.l in a proipi roue 
condition.

Гij
anlmouely adopted.
The report on Habbath-echool* was 

presented by Rev. F. D. Davidson. It 
ez pressed regret that statistics ss to the 
number ol teachers and scholars at pré
sent in the schools were not at hand

The Kingdom of Christ is not of this 
world. It is a kingdom of troth and 
righteousness. The soldiers of Christ 
are to conquer the nations, n ot through 
carnal warfare, but by the sword of the 
spirit, the goepel of the grace of God. 
Paul pfoached a gospel which approved 
itself to men’s conscience*. It is a fatal 
mistake when the preacher seeks to 
commend the
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On Tuesday 
Homing, after devotional exercises, the 
interi sts of the Sunday Schools of the 
County were considered. (1.) Ate we 
doing oat best work In a scattered form ? 

jL2.) Can we do it best In to organized 
form? (Я ) la this the time toorganlzt? 
Tbe subject of a Baptist County Conven
tion was discussed , one brothf r suggest
ing " We hsd better work 
farms.” The following resolutions were 
adopted :

but probably some advance had been 
made on last yeai’s figure*. The re
port r - tgnii-d the great importance 
of the Huuday-echooL It should be re- 
gardKl м aa integral part of the 
church. Tbe superintendent should 
revive his appointment from the 
church and the schcrite should report 
і л work to the church at least once a

Uiv. W. H. Jenkins spoke <>f bis in
terest in tbe V. h be minai у aeone who 
bad been a eludcttUhire. He felt that 
It would be a disgrace tv let it die, and 
that school m iel beeuelaioed. Higher 
education wss of interest to all claseca. 
Fbjelcal and mental training were not 
without value, but of higher import 
•nog was e^iritual dcvel pmenl, and 
fchu* most important that young 
and women should bo educated under 
religious influences. Such influencée 
were not to be found in elate or provin
cial universities- This is tbe grand 
aim and work of Christian ecbcols.

Rtv.. A. B. McDonald ж 
Wiat She, previous epee 
and wished tot-mpbaaizi 
Bute schools cculd not supply the 
needs of our people. Tbe U„ B. tiemin- 
*r> bad pr-.ved its ability to be self- 
euitaining if only its debts were paid. 
The ltiptiet peuple of N>w Brunswick 
wen able to pay oil' these debts and it 
would be folly to abandon the school 
after it had cost so much. There wae 
do neceaary antogonism between the 
Seminary and Avidia College.

Rtv. W.-S. McIntyre said he would 
devote attention to the coudition and 
need* of the Seminary and proceeded 
to present the conditions on which the 
Baptists -if the province, either jointly 
wftli the F.C. Baptist body or otherwise, 
might obtain c untrol of the school, and 
urged the necessity of proi 
orous action. Honesty de 
payment of the debts against the 
•ehtol. The Seminary wae needed to 
art >rJ men. whocoald not take a full 
eollege course, a short cut to the min
istry. He emphasized the importance 
that educathn should be under religi
ons influences. In state schools there 
were no *u"h safeguards. Thesuppori 
of St. Martina did not mean disloyalty 
bo Acadia.

Rev. 'F. D. Davidson said Pretty 
much t\ cry thing appeared to have been 
•aid which was worth .heating. He 
placed a high value on mental training. 
Time we* when men were called direct
ly from the plow to the pulpit, bat in 
bhese day* there was need of éducation, 
for man's education wss not finished 
when hs received his degree of A. B. It 
I* but a foundation, and the man who 
такеє use of hie opportunities gabs 
«Biture. We owe it to ourselves, to our 
fallow men and So Qfd to mafce the 
most ot ourselves.

A

gospel to the world linen 
and carnal-mindedness of bis hearers. 
How many fall into this error ! Bat 
therei* a great reward for these who 
are faithful. The goepel of tbe king
dom propose» a1 new life for men and 
through this changed life the triumphs 
and glories prophesied of the kingdom 
are to come to pass. The armed nations 
with the birds and beasts of prey em- 
blszoned upon their standards—tit em
blems of their spirit—most one day 
become the kingdoms of our Lord and 
of His Christ. And this will come to 
be as the individual hearts of men en
ter into a deeper, fuller fellowship with 
Christ. We are only half-ohristian yet. 
If when we sing “Free from the law, 
Oh happy condition," we mean that we 
are free to sin, we are in grievous error. 
Christ came to redeem from sin tod 
prepare » people zealous of gcod works. 
The true Cariatito's grand purpose is to 
live in accordance with the law of his 
God. The law commands that we shall 
love our enemies as well as those who 
do good to us. Ah, docs it really mean 
that ? Do we believe it ? Do we practice 
it? If any community would put this 
into practice it would become a garden 
of the Lord. And that is coming. 
There will come a latter day of power 
when men of fsdth and love shall be 
multiplied and the earth ehall be filled 
with the goodness and glory of the Lord. 
The real citadel of evil is in the indi
vidual heart. The organised forets oi 
evil will be overcome only as the indi
vidual hearts of men are brought into 
loving obedience to Christ. The apostles 
sought to make the churches associa
tions of spiritual persons. But it was 
Impossible to keep out all evil men. 
Hence the need of discipline whkh 
they also practiced and enjoined. There 
is a distinction to be made between a 
back-el hier who is overtaken in a fault 
and a hypocrite or an apostate, as there 
la between the man who, with a 
constant purpose to reach the 
summit of a mountain, sometimes 
■lips back, and him who deliberately 
turns his back upon the summit 
walks the downward way. Discipline 
In order to be eflective must be con
stant Where it has been long neglect
ed great wisdom and caution are 
■ary lest in applying discipline the 
church be destroyed. Bnt let the 

l—llnt way what the goepel had peeaoba alwaya he faithful lo preeoh-

Rev.
dl.

our ownyeer. Many schools were largely un- 
tltr the control of some one individu*! 
Tuis should not be. 
son helps should not be permitted to 
crowd out the Bible. The committing 
of Bcripture to memory wa* important. 
Вж] list Hu rature should be used in the 

, school. The necessary supplies could 
be beet ohtiinfd from the Baptist 
Bjok Room, Halifax, or the Baptist 
I’uhiication Society of Philadelphia or 
its braoclw*.

Ifrev. J. Coombes spoke of 8. 8. con
ventions. l'nere were union eonven-

HsV

Leaflets and lee- Bro. J
Ileeohei, That in connection with the 

District Meetings of this County we 
henceforth devote one or two eesaione to 
the interests of 8. 8. work, and invite 
our churches to send 8. 8. workers as 
delegatee to such sessions.

Reiolcnl, That a special committee 
be appointed, consisting ot Brethren W. 
D. M( ('ilium, John Hay, Josiah Soley. 
Ingraham Bsnke, and G. M. Giron, to ' 
advance the interest* of Sunday Schools 
in tbe County.

Retokrd, Tnat the next District Meet
ing be held in Truro.

At the afternoon meeting Pastor Black- 
adar read an excellent and suggestive 
paper on " The duties of Parents to Chil
dren ; are they responsible for their 
version?" This paper was discussed, 
when Paster Bowie presented юте ex* 
cellent points.

The evening meeting wae devoted to 
addresses. The secretary spoke on "The 
Relation of God's Word to Conviction 
Pastor Fields on "The Relation of God's 
Word to the Christian Growth ;’’ Pi* 
tor Parker on the " Relation of God’* 
Word to the Unsaved." Bro. Sptdell 
did not speak to children on account of 
the adjournment of the afternoon meet
ing to allow ion* to attend a funeral. 
The delegates were numervue and the 
congregations large.

Pastor Adame presided at the meet
ings. One collection wae taken up fdt 
a family made homeless by fire, and 
one for Convention fund.

Will the superintendents and teach
ers throughout the County do their ut
most to aid the committee above named 
to make the nex‘. District Meeting a 
виссем. The whole session will de
eded to 8.8. work.

greed with 
ker* hid *aiit. 
'.heir remarks.

tione, but we had none that was dis
tinctively Baptist. The Maritime 
Convention had txken action looking to 
the formation of such convention*. 
Union as «delations were unsatisfactory 
to Biptists, and he would like that 
there should be an expression of this 
association" in referenee to the matter.

The report wae adopted.
Rev. W. E. McIntyre introduced the 

following resolutions:

readi
Pray 

mou, Rev. E. 
prayer. Rev. I 
ship, Rev. N. 
date, Rev. A. 1 
Rev. A.
C. B. Fri 
abundantly 
and a numbei 
church throu] 
blessing still

IU/i reas, The Maritime Convention 
at its meeting last year voted to hand 
over the future management of home 
mieaione and Academic education to 
such orsanizition as each province 
mav prefer; and

Wherea», The churches of this pro
vince, in epecial meetings called to 
consider this matter, have, under an 
Act of Incorporation, organized a New 
Brunswick Convention to control and

F. Вapt and vig- 
manded the

Whereunto shall an Association of 
Baptists be Likened !

It might be compared various'y. It 
is like unto a pic-nic ss to the rates of 
travel, and, apparently, frith some of 
the delegate* the similitude does not 
end there, though it should.

It Is like a royal feast of good things 
prepared for an assemblage of kings, 
and the officers and the ccmmittee-men 
appointed the year before are the kings' 
butlers and bakers and cooks, and they 
should see to it that the dlehee are pre
pared before the gueeta arrive. Let the 
oil be well beaten, the wines be well 
refined, the dough well baked, before
hand. Home time* these functionaries 
соте bringing their flout barrels and 
bread pans with them. If they do that 
this year the kings should do with them 
M Pharaoh did with his baker In the 
days of Joseph. The clerks of the 
chniches are the market men who sup
ply the chief cook, the Clsrk of the As
sociation with hie meats and vegeta
bles, and they ought to attend to their 
business early, so that he can be ready 
In good time with hh stew and not keep

Last winte 
special exeropromote these inter» sts ;

Therefore reeolveil, That while we do, 
fgatd it a* the prerogative ol the 

•Mociations lo authorize or condemn 
such an trganizitioo, yet tais associa
tion dteires to put on record Ms approv
al of the forma1 ion of said convention 
as competent to parry on in good faith 
these interests in harmony with the 
bisia agreed upon at the last

H*dM 
satisfactory 
trne mission 
for money, hi 
a very pleaei 
his eastern 
paintings of і 
mission fee s 
is a good oi 
the gospel t< 
I hate mad- 
him and fln< 
himself to b 
him to event 
will^do y oui

1
lion ; and

Httohed. Further, that we urge the 
churches in this association to do all 
in their power to prtmote the welfare 
of the objects elffl cared for by the 
Maritime Convection.

This resolution wm discussed at 
some lfugth. It was supported by 
Revs. J. H. Hughes, A. B. McDonald. 
George Howard, F. C. Wright, J. 
Coombes, T. Todd and W. E. Mein tyre. 
It wm said that, м it was understood 
the matter
other Associations, it had been

J. H. Dave, Bec’y-Treaa.
a denomination

Bev. W. H. Riehan requests us: to
state that hie present address is 215
ватЮваШ, East Boston, Мам.

We plsaned to learn from a H. 
etearne that hla throxt, which has been 
eo^eakMtomakwlt песмеагу-to ay 
wide work lor a time, b now so far re
stored as to permit of bb taking up 
work again. His addrem Is Oxford, NR-

8haxon, Mi

If you deol 
dUadonjtb 
stitute аг Лої 
flood*.

The eemion of Saturday morning wm to be brought up at
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HAS А VTAISBÜ АЖ

і і ÜNPURCHASÏD PRI-ІІІНІїа,
, TUb «USH.-W N а» UmgaalM to,

ГОЛЕ, ГОІЧ Н, *ГПЯНМЛМ«141Г 4JBM 
І»ГН ABILITY.

**;■' Mrnrj PUro Ml» W

у THE KARN 0RGAH
ssesF
■ “ЛйЕі: -

« і» be Wert*.
Ого» ПАЮ «МЬімСііИіЦІ

0. W. KARN А С0.,
Organ and Plano lanufaefnrvrs, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

INSIST ON HAVING A

KARN PIANO I
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 

PROFESSION.

Mnhug*ay, Wt»t«r Burl ami Vlrouielno Walnut.

THE “EVANS PIANO.
at ion of the music*! publie.

THE ‘KARN ORGAN" 4!r".
Klohln Tun-, 1*0re, lvrv*Ulug, Plpc-llbe Чипіііу and nnexet-Uedln Ilennly of I>™dgs •**» Hnttoto

” І8ВР5Й^^&™£3ІЯГЖ-

by Other Makers, Slightly Гчоб. tskçe la Lx change, will be иМ al •

OLD PIANOS AND OÎUtANH T.VKRN IN KX H.VNOK.

Our Cash Prices are Low. Our Terms «re Easy by Ihe 
Instalment Pian.

TTTNtNU nod ПЕРМ il! N4 prompt’y attend'd lo by Competent Workmen.
Call and See Our Slock and gvl Our I’rlcee I*-tore buying elsewhere.

Pianos

MILLER BROS■»

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE 8TREET, - HALIFAX, N.8.
TELEPHONE 738.

Sul'S
While the best for all household usee, 

has peculiar qualities for easy and 

quick washing of clothes. READ «Üuîï
teS 8t. Choix Soir B ru. C<v, St. Stsphen. N. B.

DO YOU LOVE
A GOOD OIRDES

Then Ви, xmrSMO fr*m
ЛТ-

IRWIN & SONS,
SEEDSMEN.

20I Brunswick St. and 
99 Gottengen St,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

We buy direct tn-l only from the beet ot English and American houeee. 
Farmers, you will ewe money by bn/log fr> m jte.
Free Catalogues on application. IRWI N A HONS,

201 Erunawiok St. and r» u, ttengen M.

■

There’sI?
Money In It

—washing with Pearline. There’s 
vast: and comfort in it. too, and 

safety. There's wear saved oil 
^ every thing washed ; there*» 

work saved in every thiny^’oif 
nio. There's no time wasted, 

and little time spent. There'» 
nothing like Pearline. There's no harm if you use it, there's 
no reason in doing without it. * -

IV w /
* 7

I a Peddlers andBeware ïîîüwaisome unsmipulvua grocers will tell wow, 
od as" or “the same м Pearlim IT »

li never іwtIdled, if your grocers ee*4 
2<i JAMKS PVL1. New York.Me an imitation, be honest—tend it but.

July 4 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.July 4

,,b .ооокНпс. with a. ctl w tb. DKN0.INATI0N1L NEWS. _

WfMS. Kill»
to the work of the Gospel ministry: BSS!U23dtaS^to Newport church 17 ; Milton church,
Ldnster 8t., Pa* tor Baker and J. EL rule, n. a. Envelopes tor collecting ru«u tor QneensOo., $17jMrs. Meletiah Kins- 
Masters ; Brussels 8t., Pastor Oar ey and dwnominaUonai work can be hsdm«n>u» man, Bill town 120 ; Mission S. School, 
Bros May and Cottle ; Tabernacle, Pas- tk#Baptistвоокноат. Ощ„ville, King. Co., 12.10 ; Brooklyn
tor Ganong ; Main St-, Pastor Gordon, ------------------------------------------------------- church f 1.40 ; Berwick 120; Nictaox
Dmo. Scott «id Bto. Hobart. ; Carle- (:Hi.Lomiwvx -B.pti,rf on Juu Albert UUr. .Nicuur, *! M; O.
ton, Psstor Kempton. Deac. Richards, 24th the following : Ethel Wellnee, Lot- E* AWrsd, Bock ville, N. 8., SI ; Mel- 
Bro. L. L. Sharpe; Falrville, Bev. J. цв Wellner, and Mrs. James Harris. vern Sauare section Upper Wllmot

елій-її*** “”сТ<5г
ЙЗЙ-нїг Втих.—On JonetMth, th.followtn, вТ,‘ь кі’і1

persons were received bto the feUow- ?T^lZrA^vll’SUV* mww

і sat s» «t ™the council. The following brethren u1" Annl. Pn^w «Si Village, 8.8.12 ; Indian Harbor church
were invited to seau with the council *2’Mb.мОь uJbimo? 95 8ectio° W 71 : let
Albert Fan joy, lie., Bov. J. W. Man- ^ M^nbfmd llrSsm, "ts Bay church S4 10 ; 2nd do S6.S ;
ning and brethren Hay and Coaman. “І, мй f2*7 I Wilmot church $9.26 ; MiUord 8.8. $1 ;
The candidate being a member and iJüVethJeïbsEïuw P*01 *° Greenfield church 16 80 : Kempt church 
licentiate of the Leinster et. chureh baptise there again Portly. $2; Caledonia $3.80; Hilton church,
no investitaUon of credentiak ws. Waltom, N. S.-The MhPïSm

blessing us *t Walton. Pastor McGreg- don moved that tbs ooancU jg or cams over from Hampton towards
c^îoc jTto ”, muL, and jjjjg'Й 
^„ofChtj.Ujndcotdc. to C«, 3,Æ«.,?ne bJ’Tt.r^d b, 
w« IhM, tb. floo,. .nd nlt« . ь, Шш ùu n«k Urn. Htrpl. ...
c.r.tal .r.nrinrttM *,uh ’r*<l““t with t, ud .t hid the ріміпгп of
KtodS ^іЙ,іь2Ґіьї«И™: •**v v,1*‘tin« «“ >»p““r71- u»
й»»“ СГьГ.^ Г..0- *So:ïdnth. LLd’to'HU
lotion, were «iopled : ' Tb.tth.oonn. 7^П*Ж,ЇГ°ї~. 
oil МІопШр Вго. Ссгадг’, ChrUtiwtex- own otdiMnoo. Pr.y fo. ...
perienoe. Tnat we accept his call to Tavov P F T_Th* Twvnn nhnrrhЙЖ“пШ»(?нЙЙ,,Й b.Oll wilyilpy ^b.T. boon

aarasst aaans agaLSa.fe.Mfe
ordination.” On motion a Committee 1L wЛ

nîÆS’ toi roe*11™ ^oriM^üth oontod to tupply for n« ш>Ш the middle

e^’°^ ftaaRYalft?
tbd minute, of the afternoon ...lion to“ttle M P*slor' 0e“*
which were apprond. Then theordln- Nlm lsTLa, (jueona Oo.-W« aMhnr-
ati'iu iormon waa preaohei by Paator ln« the oreaenoo and Dower of Qod 
Baker, from Eph. 3: 8: " Unto me who 
am the least of all saints was this grace 
given, that I should preach among the 
Gen tilts the unsearchable riches of 
Christ.” The ordaining prayer was of
fered by the moderator ; the baud of 
fellowship given by Rev. J. W. Man
ning, Sec’ty; of the F. M. Board ; the 
charge to tne candidate by Pastor Gor
don, and the benediction liy Rev. H.Y.
Corey. A. Juuso* Kjuuton,

Clerk Coaocll.

The next "session of the Digby Coun
ty O îarterly Meeting will be held with 
the Baptist church at Weymouth, Wed
nesday. July 18lh, The openirg ser
mon will be preached by pastor A. T. 
Dykeman, on Tuesday evening. Stand
ing Committee : Acadia College,
E. P. Cold well ; Foreign Missions," Rev. 
B. N. Nobles ; Grande Ligne, Rev. A. 
T. Dykeman ; North West, Rev. Dr. 
Матеє. These brethren ere expected to 
spesk, or give a paper on the subject 
assigned them, or get some one else to 
do It. WiU these brethren pleaie do 
their duty. It is hoped that each 
church in the county will send two or 
more delegates. A. T. Dy
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A Scientific and Rsliable combina
tion of Cod Liver Oil and the Hypo- 
phosphites, which should at the same 
time be acceptable to the moat fastidi
ous palate, was long a desideratum in 
the Fharmaceutlosi World. For more 
than twenty years, however, the world 
has been reaping the benefit of the so
lution of this problem in the use of 
Рітгжжве Емоииоя of Cod Liver OU 
with Pancreatine, and the liypophcs- 
phiteeof Lime and Soda, and unrivalled 
Remedy for Cough", Colds, Consump
tion, Bronchitis and sU Westing Dit-

For sale by all Druggists at 50cte. a 
bottle.

Vermouth, per Bev. J. W. Manning, 
•10.-8500 26. Before reported 110 048 27." 
Total to June 16th $10.548 58.

Cobbictiox .—Instead of Ay les ford 
Centre 12 37,as Мхяіккожк and Visitor 
of June 18th makes me say, read $28.07.

Remark -The two $100 reported 
above are for the College, and the $18.46 
from Bridgetown is for the seme pur
pose. We are hoping for other special 
collections for that work.

From June into to 2Vh.
BptinghiU church $6 03: Sprioghill 

B. Y. P. U. $2 97 ; New Glsagow church 
$12 ; 1st Baptist church, Halifax $24 70 
8t»r Mission Band. Hatffex. $5.14; Mus- 
quodobit church $0 60 ; Wumot church 
$24 10 ; Bridgetown church $12 60 ; 1st 
Ragged Islands church $15 ; 1st Sable

SSUtRrfi£!amn№: Saint John Conservatory
Mountain $8*> Я5 ; South Brookfield Sec
tion $5 ; Mrs. Freeman, Greenfield, 92c.Bev. S. LtnglUe II ; Ann.poll. chnvch » muxcbwiuBS sr.
*“ojoT“ w.'mi^Tciëïc^; i/iV'™”'

Collection at Greenfield by preacher Fall Torm opem EepL 10. 
from Western Association $1 83; do Cal- ц.
edonia $8 5«) ; do South Bru jkfield f <> 38; я ei
do Kemit $1.15; do Pleasant River -----
$2 90 ; collections at Western Associa
tion, less 15 expenses of secretary of 
Association, $3.8 94 ; Greenfield church 
$6 ; “ R.'\ New Glasgow 60ots.; Lower 
Economy and Five Islands $6 ; Grand 
Mira church $6 : W. H. Webster, Alton,
Kings <’d., $1 ; Kempt church, Hants 
OoV$16 05; Pleasantville B. Y. P. U.
$L40: Dayspring B. Y. P. V. $165;
Rswdion church $5 Mrs.Thomas Dim
ock $1 ; Brooklyn ehnroh $132; BU1- 
towo H. 8. $s . George Yeung, Blanfoed,
$5,-f9H an Reported above $10,648 oil.
Total $10.840 8$.
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Carleton.

8. WHITMAN,^

manifested in out midst. Souls are be
ing awakened, sinners are being saved, 
backsliders are returning to their 
Father’s house. The Lord rune with 
power to save, and many started for the 
kingdom. We sent for brother Young, 

angelist, to ocme to our assistance. 
Am e and has worked nobly 

Nineteen happy believers were 
baptised and received into this church 
two different Sabbaths. We pralae God 
for his wonderful saving power. We 
expect to continue special meeting 
after the association. Bto. J. W. 8. 
Young is a good laborer. God Wees him.

H. D. Won new.
Miu.vn.LS, N. B.-Sunday, June 3rd 

I spent with Bto. E. C. Jenkins (He 
and lib very kind people In this smar 
little village. The day was wet, but in 
the morning quite a number came out 
at 1(180 to listen to a sermon from the 

After the

VubUr Ihifidlni»," will tw Twelve»! un'II Wml- 
ne-il*y, |4ih July next, tor »v>U *upi>ly fuv nil 
or му of Ihe I >•. jo 1111< .її 1‘иійіе Bulldliie*.

H|M-ein«*Uou. Ainu <іГ Теїніег *П'І Mil u-'-ei- 
a*ry lutormailon cun be obnUned nt "thin l«e- 
l>*r«iweiu on *nil alter Wedix-Bdav Ярі nuit.

Ретин Iun. I«ilag » re oolt bed ibat trmlers 
will nut be eoiuil.l.-nnl iiiiIom mn>li! on the 
pflulol Airm BuppUed, nod nlgaevl wllli Un-lr
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On June 21st, at 2 p. m., a council of 
delegates convened with the church at 
Port Medway, Queens Go., N. 8 , for the 
purpose ot examining bro. О. B. Free
man. lie., who has been laboring with 
much acceptance during the past yea*
With Port Medway and Mill Vi flags 
group of churches. The following 
chinches reported delegates Lunen
burg, Rev. E. N. Archibald, deacon C.
A. Parker; Liverpool, Rev, I. E. Bill, 
bros. S. Millard and J. Annie ; MUton,
Rev. H. A. Giffln, deacon Thomas Nle 
kersun and bro. Shields ; Lcckport, Bev.
A. F. Browne. Mrs. A. F. Browne and 

MrKinna; Osborne, Rev. N. 
on, I rad Hardy, lie.; Jordan 
deacon Chaa. Hardy and bro. 
s Hardy ; Shelburne, Rev. I). E.

It, list ‘ta Emma Nickerson, Ellen 
1er and Mis. Buanaburg ; M1JJ Vlll- 
, Mbs C. A. riteadman ; Port Med

way, deacons John Halt, The mss At
kins, bros. Edward Hilts, J. W. Dailey,
C. A. Bowlby. PrinolpslI. B. Oakes, 
of Horton Academy, being present was 
invited?1 to a seat in the Council. Bev.
A. F. Browne was chosen moderator, and 
Rev. N. B. Dunn Secretary of the Conn
ell. After lbteniog to the Christian ex
perience of brother Freeman, and the 
relation of hb call to the ministry, both 
of which were highly satisfactory to the 
Council, the і indidate gave a most ex
plicit and full statement of hb views of 
ohrbtian doctrine and church polity.
At the close a large number of the mem
bers of the Council availed themselves 
oi the privileged questioning bro. Free
man. Upon all 'subjects the brother 
was equal to the occasion and acquitted 
himseit nobly, proving beyond a doubt 
that he was sound upon all points of 
Baptbt doctrine as revealed in God’s 
Word. The cxndidate haring withdrawn 
(torn the Council, the following resolu
tion was passed unanimously : “That 
this Council having lbtened with satis
faction to bro. Freeman’s Christian ex
perience and call to the ministry, as 0f Havdock, being here
well se bis views арені Coristxau doo уЩ, rendered vamsbl*aiabtan 
trine, do heartily advbe the church to Rev- Mr. Fillmore. We were very sorry 
proceed with his ordination.” In the ^at the brethren had to leave so soon, 
evening the following programme was M there is a great work^to be done in 
carried out:—Invocation, Deacon Chsa. this place. Bro. Fillmore being our 
Hardy ; reading Scripture, by I rad Har- peetor in years past, we appreciate hb 
dy, lie.; Prayer, Rev. D. E. Halt; 8er- Visits very highly, and we sincerely 
moo, Rev. E. N. Archibald ; Ordination that nis health would allow him
prayer, Rev. I. E. Bill ; Hand of fellow- ^me pastor of thb church once 
ship, Rev. N. B. Dtmn; Charge to candi- m0re ; but we cannot hope for that, 
date, Rev. A. H Giffin; Chanre to church, Through God’s goodness during the ten 
Rev. A. F. Browne ; Benediction, Rev. dtye that he wae here he wis enabled 
C.B. Freeman. Bro. Freeman has been l0 hold meetings afternoon and even- 
abundantly blessed during the Met year in_ ever. day, and to vbit nearly ever r 
and a number have been added to the home, where he received a oordbl w& - 
church through bis cflorts. May God's come- We hope to receive another 
blessing still rest on pastor an і people. „Ц|. fg0m Bro. Fillmore in the near

I-Uwli inwUi meet Iw inxiiiupaiilel bv an ar- 
hank Ph«iw. made pnyableU) I hr or, lor 

ot thr ПоіимігаНі, the Mlnlstvr ot Vulille Work*, r.,ual lu n*a t»r -чіоі. оПІн amount of the trnder, will' ll will br f,,rfulled If ihe 
parly ,l«i-llof to ruler luto a rontrael when цЄі«*І ii|*,a lo ,b> «>, nr If h» rail ia»iu>|«ly the r-Mtl rout, iirtr-l fttr If і In* Inuk-r he not nr- 
renlr.1, the rh»siue will he returned:

The I *imrtmrnl <k*i not htnit Iteelf 
the low.-el or any Iviidr».

Ciajhihu ma Book-. —By order of the 
Convention the В-юка will close J 
81st. All money Intended to go 
the aceonnb for thb year should reach 
me by Ibat date. We are hoping toe 
latge recelpU before that dale.

A. Coiioo*. Trees, for N. S.
Wolfvllle, N. 8., June 26, ЧЧ.

June '-‘Olh- Inly

service closed weMOM.
proceeded down to the brook and three 
nappy converts were baptised. Their 
names are: Edgar Hawkins, Jessie A meeting of the H. M. A. H. riucle- 
Brown and Mn Jamee HaUeL The llee ot the Southern Association wiU

uni u lu .-ІоЛ foor KM u> lu pmyed Р~м» “«I pr.p.redv, ,l.n nrbil rt 
for. All the denominations are repre- !****••
Minted hf re, I believe, that exbt in Delegatee to the Southern N. B. Ae- 
thb province (or about that) and so eociation, to be held in St. Stephen, 
none are very strong. I was very glad July 7th, are rrometed to forward their 
to find Bro. Jenkins so strongly en- names to the undersigned by Julv lit, 
trenched In the affections of the people, lhat suitable provision may be made for 
and that they all spoke of him as a their entertainment. W. C. GotrHSB. 
yonng. man of grand parts and thor- Will all delegates who expect to at 
oughly devoted to hb work. I believe tend the >*. B. Eastern Bxptbt Associa
it is hb intention to return to hb tion, to be held with the Butternut 
studies this autumn and thb field will mdge Baptist Church, Havelock, Kings 
be paatorlees. The indications are that (Jo., N. В , July 2bt next, please tor- 
some one will have to go and baptiio Wfcrd their names to the undersigned 
egain soon for Bro. Jenkins. The by July 14th. that provision may be 
Lord bless and prosper him is my made for their entertainment, 
prayer. F. D. DAVinflON. Isaac N. Alwabd,

McLaughlin Road, St. Merys.—For Church Clerk,
some time past thb church has been in Butternut Ridge, P. O. Box 44.

tery low dark condition. Being with- The Annapolis County 
out a pastor since last August, we were Conference will meet at Annapol 
like sheep without a shepherd. Rev. J. Tuesday. July 10th, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
E. Fillmore being called here to attend Platform meeting in the evening. Sub- 
the funeral of our esteemed brother, jeoti* of the greatest importance to he 
James Carpenter, resolved to remain a dbcussed. Collection for Missions, 
few days and hold some meetings ; hb Rkr J. T. Eat.-n, Sec’ty.
labors nave toot been in vain. He bap
tised one last Sunday, and some that 
have been standing back have come up 
and put on the armour of God once 
more, and others are deeply concerned 
about their soul's salvation. Brother

Tb I be IVtirt, Ksecutori. Adm'nintratorя 
tr Аіеіупм о/ RICHAUD I’. KNOX 
and to кім llïdot», and John Knot, 
and Mary A. t onnolly, anal all otherk 
whom it may voncem :—

T hereby give you m Klee th*t In default •>( 
L payment of certain mnrt«ii*e moneys 

■ •wins to me by virtue ei the Indenture of Mort
gage executed by Hlebnrtl I* Kuos ami hie wlV, 
and John Kuos, hearing dale t be twtmty^-lghth 
ilray of Novcmh-r, А. I». UW7, and the of her In
denture of Mortgugr, executed by aalit -lohn 
Knox and M»ry A Vonnolly, U-uring «lute the 
fourteenth iln.v of June, a n. IK», I sf-*" — 
8ATVKHAY the KOUimt ,lay of A. 
next, at twelve iVcku'k noon, at Chubb’aV 
In Pirtno* Wllllnm Sirivl, In lb# Cltrcf ^,... 
John, In the Vlty and I'mmW of Saint John, 
pruoxxl la a Side of the Liu ні» and premium 
mentioned and deeerlbed In ewlil two Imtciv 
turoeof MortgnifC In execution of the laiwtru 
thereby rwucellvcly viwUxl In me,

Itotiod r,th «toy of May. A. D ISW
MALVINA W. WATTKltS.
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8. McDIARMID,District Meet- Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc. 
Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia 
Minard’s Liniment for sale every

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandrufi.

Wholesale Druggist,
<7* and « King Street,
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end a funeral, 
lervus and the

? Why ?
Look LikeThl»

Canada,•Kg Out-» Taman toeL '* ulu use tabla bev-
I «eon***T«ee)

___________ ІP-4 T“*„‘“TX u 1
A Strut Алш. o aniNT a co.. mavt ■

П,inmkltoii. RMlW lUeelvad l»y'*he Traaserer of tb* ai rv—мгт*— Ь. н.г.
Last winter I wanted to have some Г” xv. в. *. u. L_'"“i11*:. J ra pucc ”

Æ.ir.TÜ .« Tea, Coffee r Cocoa. 
aÆ’îÆti'K m Й a^‘£oB“V'£ has becomequite uni versai. It
в atb factory to ail. I -found him a boxes 76c, Yarmouth, to consti- ... . - ,

TJSSRa^StÿSX «StSitfÿS.WiMB'B .NooriSues and .Strengthens.
итетижяї» 1 f served Iced .during warm
5S£f^tLt’Z‘S£*iS rA^bZSS’vBS weather, n-is most
Il«*g5ê?2l to*hli°feîtow ’mnnlSôrom. tobto Ій’ЛЛ м'г'іяі'н *M *8 T?’ En BtllCtOU» ДПЬ InVlflOratitlfl.
I here made many inquiries about 80c„ Tidings 12a.; Lockhartville
him and find he is aU he represents Щм 15c ; St.John, Main St., F M 
himself to be. If you can do so, gi ve gg, Tidings 12c ; Baltimore. F M 
him an evening at your church and be gg . гці«*ігті*, F M $3: Tkuro, Pri 
will do your soil .good. He is the g* Reports 45o ; Me. William 
Lotdli serrant. Help him. man, Ambsrsà, M 60».; Campbeli-

Aters* T. Кммггох. ton, H M »іШ.
Mast Smith,

Très. W. B. M. U.
Amherst, Р.аВ.бИ.
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July 4MESSENGER AND VISITOR. „ July A6
V Tbe matter which V 

sirwfolly Wlooted from v 
we guarantee that, to an; 
or housewife, the contenu 
from week to week dart я 
worth several Umee the i

a k ate», and 0, that we, that have to do with the 
ear, sweet so- young, could always remember that 
: tired of hear- each page of life is new to them, and 

and there comes a regret that the as we felt in sorrow, in trouble, and 
і not all theirs while she disappointment, so they feel, and give 
as such a little while, and them sympathy and all the comforts 
і tog years have been so tem- and aids ofour wide experience, never 

peetuoua—have swept them wide apart, turning cirelessly away because it is a 
There is little of their history to look child’s, much lees a boy's sorrow.- • The 
back upon pleasurably. Exponent.

j- в. тномйої, Ei<j,, of ». e™ of
s-p о™- її;:1 йі

Іng bчIra(X оbn.m. time , hove tried ж number of doctor.
tofŒÏITÆ *“**■»..*«5»
ïïLiî,iS^u.0heT!£iïliîLÏBiSd **«ol K-D 0 ■1,1,1 l>^ore 1 bid fml,b"1 

їїЛяуйеrMtiSY&înot, some day they will remem er. ha(j for уежп j cln recommend it to 
Houtebeeptr. anyone."

with stories oi the merry 
with songs sung in the di 
prano the three' 
mg

From Lift.

I see a shabby room to a squat, white 
cottage, situated in the outskirts of a 
great, spreading village.

It is a lonely street. Close to the cot
tage stands another house, but beyond 
that the road stretches away into tbe 
country, relieved only at long intervale 
hy.a habitation.

ie cottage slopes off low at the back 
ends just at the edge of a vegetable 

garden. Tot re is a board fence in front 
and a high bank where tall milkweed 
stalks stand shaking in the wind. There 
is a lattice to the little front porch, but 

i is no hand patient enongh to train 
roses over it ; go there are no rests, but 
there is a rojVdrop bush which re
quires no training, and year after year 
its berries peep forth from their green 
foliage, and every season they are used 
to decorate the skirts and encircle the 
heads of the children in both houses on 
“ rhetorical days.”

Un a haircloth sofa, before a window 
which commands the way to the village, 
three children are crouching, directly 
in the ray of moonlight which pours 
straight down into the window. The 
remainder of the room is in shadow. 
Now and then the little girls, aged five 
and six, cast apprehensive glances into 
the far corners, and the third, a boy of 
two, cuddles clcse to them, unwilling 
to look at all to bis terror of the 
‘‘booghcr man.”

There is fear on their little faces, ss 
betrayed by the moonlight, and feat in 
their thoughts, but the little girls try 
bravely to cheer each other, and reaa-

to feel that to do theirduty they should 
try to get a minister whom everybody 
would Uke. But bow could they get 
another minister when they still had 
one ' They could not tell lam to leave, 
so they “must fitl the minds of the peo
ple” which meant they must change the 
minds of the people.

“Dont yt u think we want a change?'' 
said one "pillât’’ to another. The other 
looked around end saw that Bister 8. 
would not speak to Sister B., and was 
abont t j say, “Yes, brother, we need an 
outpouring of the Spirit,’’ when tbe 
other said emphatically, "We need a 
new minister I"

AH "OWll TRUE TALE.

The people of Verdale were going to 
have a pastor of their own.

The church had been organist d until r 
the labors of the paster of a ntigbbor- 
ing church, and a tasteful little edifice 
had been erected in whi. h to worship, 
and now the day, to which they had 
looked fcrward s > eagerly, was at hand.

Babbatb after Sabbath found a new 
candidate in tbe pulpit, but brat, one 
could not preach a good sermon,another 
did not have an engaging manner ; but 
at laat one came, who must surely suit 
them. He was a tall, well lui 
with a fare shining with au 
l»eace, and a kind and friendly manner. 
One fell alter hall an hour's dial with 
him. aa if he sympathised with all 
one'a griefs, and rejoiced to one's pleas
ures. And his sermon waa full of airt ng 
meat, elegantly aerved. They could 
not do better than accept him, so he 
waa soon the paetorof \ erdale church.

"Yea. Mrs. Newcomb,” said Mr*. 
>.anice aa aha eat in h«r ntigbbor'a 
pari ot on Monday afternoon, "we have 
got the right man at laat.

•'Ilia name Mr. Kllingwood and 
waa a 1**0 preactur, beie 

. young man. ao. of course 
in the young folks. And 

need a uni «-neto draw 
aa he preach 
linly a man

were never

&
lived. It wi 
the inter?

TUB DISl'Ol'EAti

The summer winds is 
blojmln’ locus’ t 

And the clover in the 
day fer the btes, 

And they been a a win 
beam and on the 

Till they stutter in I 
stagger as they fl 

Tbe flicker on the fei 
jest spit on his w 

And rollup his feath 
way he sings, 

And the hoes flv is 
forelegs for biz, 

And the off mare is 
her tail they is!

Th

*'•

C“A"A new minister ! Why brother?” 
"Why haven’t you heardl ’
"No, what?” in great astonishment, 

not knowing what dreadful thirg must 
have occurred.

"Vl’by, Kllingwood is just hated by 
the majority of the people. Now lock 
at the way thia church ia filled—only 
about half aa manv aa when it wss first 
built, and yoong Hendrick says all the 
young people say they will not attend 
church while he stays. And then look 
at that Sunday-school class—”

"Yes," Interposed 
noticed a much larger attendance than 
ever before, acd am sure he has a bold 
on them.”

"Well, but what do they come for? 
Laughing and giggling fully half the 
time, lie ie tot the man for them. 
And he wrote such an insulting letter 

Hr ilher Taylor’ Because a man 
doesn't attend church every Sunday ” 
("And docs sell goods on Sunday," men
tally instrted the oth< r ) “To b? talked 
to m if lie hnd committed iome a «toons 
".nee. If he had used mem,I would 

toel like chasing him cut of the- place.”
"Hut brother, nave y mi made this a 

matter of prayer ?"
"l*tayet ■ і I mit 

ens! Of 
b in all 1

TJj
Mr. J. W. D у кеш an 

Bt Georg», New Brunswick.
The Superiority

Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla'is cue to the 
tremendous amount of brain work and 
oorstaot care used in its preparation. 
Try ore bottle and you will be con
vinced of its superiority. It purifies 
the blood which, the source of health, 
cures dyspepsia, overcomes sick head
aches ana billiousness. It is just the 
medicine for yon.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, 
carefully prepared from the best in
gredients.

After the Grip
You cap hear the. bli 

they toiler u ? th 
Oh, they're bound U 

fsst, and they're 
So they quarrel In th 

quarrel cm the a 
they are peeoebl 
any other thing 

And it's when I get і 
up in steddy rest 

She's as full of tribb 
jacket's nest; 

And a few shots be 
; sun’s a-ahini 
to kinder sort 

ler's appetite !

They’s been a heat 
sun’s out today, 

And the clouds ot tl 
cleared away, 

And the woods is al

No Strength, No AmbitionI cured a horae of the mange with 
MI NAB D’H LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. СніиягогнкввАїхожкя. 
I cured a horae, badly tom by a pitch 

fork, with MINABD-S LINIMENT.
6t. Peters, C. B. ! Edward Linlikk.
I curkd a hrrie of a bad swelling with 

MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Bathurst, N. В.. Thos. W. Phyns.

>1 cl
the

Hood’s Bereaparllla Gave Perfect
other, ‘ I have

if <\ er there 
one. Hr is a 
he will draw 
•leer knows' they

And such a si 
yesterday 1 He I 

sent from the bird.”
Yes, Mr. Ltltogwo«<l was a man sent 

from the LtrJ. 1 «ту day his heart 
was thrilled with au all absorbing de
sire to do just tbe work tbe Meet*1 
wrnld î.i-e him do, at the Mm We own 
time, rd whst wuuldat th-u have 
me lotto' ’ was his daily question, se 
he went t U alur the- tiring core, or 
tried to strengthen the weak cm a.

He was not l-mg iu disvorertiig that, 
though there wtre man v good people in 
jhc place, they were srillUed with that 
dread disease gossip and back biting. 
So, with a conscience ever reedy to 
trouble him if he did not rebuke evil, 
his sermons were plain and searching 
fur three who, would hear, but many 
thought of their neighbors short- 
coming*, and were pleased with

The following letter U from a well-known 
merchant tailor of St George, N. B. :
"C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Maas. :

" Gentlemen-1 am glad to aay that Hood’s 
Baraaparilla and Hood's Pilla hare done,me a 
great deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
the grip In the winter, and after getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood1* ВагаарагІПа proved to be 
Just wliat I needed. The result* were very satisfactory. Mid 1 recommend tills medicine to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism or otherHood’s^” Cures

But

thru 
id у

"Why Dees It Hot Blossom?"
,*b.

REV. C. H. KARESWORTH.
An only daughter planted in her home 

a few months ago, a lily, caring for it 
day by day and enjoying its growth un
til It reached the height cf herself. As

sure the baby.
“ God won't let anything hart os, will 

He, Anna?"
It is the second one who speaks.
"No," answ<rs Anna, confidently, 

" cause you koow wc say ‘ Our Father,’ 
and • Now I lay me,’ every night.”

1 Is Dod up in ’e moon ?’asks the 
baby, anxiously pointing his chubby 
finger at the great, shining face.

“ I shouldn’t wonder. I almost think 
the moon iSjGod,.don’t you, Fanny?”

" Yes, I guees so, says Fan-- 
that’s what makes it so nice

R. R. R.

DADWAY’Sn READY RELIEF.

afflictions caused by poison sud poor 
always keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla Initer approached we anxiously waited 

for it to open and display its wonderful 
beauty within. Eaatir day itself came, 
greeting us with the sound of many 
bells from thé adjoining city. Many 
hands were busily carrying flowers to 
the churches with which to greet the 
Saviour on His resurrection day. “Why 
does it not blossom so that it, too, may 
be cairled to the house of worship to 
take its place in the grand Christ cele
bration?” All day long we anxiously 
repeated the question, but at nightfall 
it still remained tightly closed In the 
old home window.

Why did it not blossom ? We have 
learning since. From a sick and 

dying bed, our Jessie has daily watched 
it. King’s Daughters and other kind 
friends have kept her supplied 
choice varieties of otbr r flowers with 
which she communed while on the bor
der land as with messengers from hea
ven, but from them all she turned to 
her unopened Enter lily and feasted 

i it with untold delight.
ют?” we oon- 
th. It is the 

it proves to 
dsy of opening, and the sick one’s day 
of opening and blossoming also. In 
he morning she puts her arms around 

it, enraptured with the sight. She takes 
pleasure in the singing of birds, and 
calls it her Easter and theirs ; but she 
finishes the day in the enjoyment of 
the flowers and music of Paradise. And 

the lily did not

Fas
and ose It when I need в tonic. We also keep НсхмГshrills on haml and think highly of them.’’you do not think we 

course we pray for 
ta forms."

В
oat chuii'B in ai 

• But would it not be better to find 
out bow ціапу like him, instead of 
bow many dislike him? We all 
thought tht lxird sent him, and this 
dots nut appear to be the right 
way to part with him. The Bible says, 
"Luxe the brethren” and “Be patient 
with all men," and Brother Kllingwood 
baa obeyed that command and we 

Id do well to follow his example.” 
“But he bsa faults which—”
“So bare we, brother."

Well, you will see that he haa very 
few f riends, end I do not wonder-a 

n who does not care who he oliends 
the one for this place. Why, if 

„ naa a man who would draw, there 
are oui aidera who would attend, and I 
know one man who would gii '

You may be sure that poor Mr. KUing- 
wood soon felt that tbe hand shakes 
were not so cordial—and rumors were 
floating that he had said and done 
many thinga of which he bad no re
membrance. Then some of the breth
ren came at intervale and told him aad 
eturiia of Brother X's family, who 
w*re < Ifrtided by his laat sermon, and 
Sister \ . who felt hurt because he had 
not called during her so 
(though the pastor oou 
tuition wh«n an j of hi 
ing, and no anesage 
acquaint him with 
felt aa if life, 
ilia', like the way 
“Deliverance will come" in some way. 
At last it did come in Ibis way- A 
brother suddenly discovered
I troth er Filing wocH was communicat
ing with a church which he woifld ac-
II pi as a pastorate if he waa only freed 
from the one at Vendale. H«> a meet 
il g waa called at which they decided 
їм release him and to send him 
(■•that efifet.

1 lie pastor was overwhelmed when lie 
v<4 the letter What mad* them think 
1 wanted to leave," he wondered. But 
Satan knew that a hnAher had only 
іenl ill* pest Г say that V dfsirtd 

a jiaalor, and the right man would find 
a good field.

So he went to seek a new hume, and 
on long found a field where the people 
wire full of spiritual life and ready to 
water the seel which the paste* planted.

But \ erdale church did not have a 
pleasant or prosperous time. Satan bad 
put * > much of his lea' en In th* place, 
that the people were always at. the first 
or laat end of * quami; and the next 
psetor, who was to suit rw|(>«fy, found 
ne could not please anybody, su he left 
them. l raying that the one which took 

, Ills place might bâte buter success 
and the iieople, loosed fr<m Satan's 

] h .miage might live in the sunshine of 
,1 (loi’stove.

the grsis is gree 
ay rain again tc 
think ti will.

It mlood'e Pill» are purely vegetable, and do 
purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggist*.3Tbe most ««tala and safe Bala Bawdy la the

Some say the crops 
corn’s drowned 

And propbasy tbe w 
ure without dot 

t tbe kind 
failed us ytt, 

Will be on hand 
'leventh hour, I

pains, niatowly tbsgieal

CONQUEROR OF PAINa Intercolonial Railway.light В іand warm, aint it?”
" Yes, and we needn’t be afrai і at all, 

because God’s looking right down here 
e that anything don’t h 

So they try to renew their courage, 
but they are mere babes, and the fear
ful lo-ks into the cornera are not die- 
continued, even though the moonlight 
fold them all in a tender embrace.

“ I wish mamma would come !” says 
Fanny, who «peaks with a sigh which 
telle tbe strength of her longing.

u Me ’iah so too!” echoes tbe baby. 
Poor little one ' He has never thought 
of crying, but there is a world of eager
ness in bis tone.

And where is mamma?
November air with askatL

theii Fob Sprains, Ввігнав, Backache, 
Pain in ths Сшагг or Sides, Head
ache, Toothache ok any other Ex
ternal Paie, a few applications rubbed 
on by the hand act like magic causing 
the pain to instantly stop.

CORIB AND PREVENTS

1494 SIMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1894
Vndcr hia ministrations the church 

awakened to new life. The Sunday- 
school grew mere interesting, and one 
class, which many had tried, but few 
cared to keep very long, waa given to 
the pastor. And bow the pastor's heart 
yearned over those bojs ! They were 
rude fellows, full of animal spirits, who 
could not, or would not, kee 
minutes at a time.

Day after day they were carried 
prayer to God, and Sabbath after 
Lain were taught faithfully from tiod'e 
Word. Dare we who lot k on .and etill 
aec- Üirir restkaaness, say that no good 
ia being dose? If so, many pom- teach
er* might to.’.I their bant*і- and say, “It 
ia of ne use—I can see no result of my 
work.” But no—"God'a Word will not 
return unto Him veld”—“for in due 
ae»‘on ye shall reap if ye fatot'not.’’

paaand on. M' iirnlng 
were maue-to see tbelr sorrow in a r ew 
and betUr light, young peuple an 1 old. 
were drawn nearer Ao the Father of all, 
and Gcdeeemed will. them. Tbe per. 
pie were filled with joy, and all felt 
that their pastor was a'l they could 
wieh. After a time the pastor brought 
)>opJe S bride, s dear liu/e wt man, fair 
and freah as a flower, arid r**d> to help 
in any good work. Іідля weeks sud 
months pasted by happily and busily 
for many, but some who had been earn- 
eat and elheient al firel begat, to fall 
away. Really I feel tired this morn-' 
ing. і fcueea 1 .wont go out to service 
liUE'cnlnK." Perhaps when « v eiling

re still side to atWrd t<i busl- 
ment whirl. <

QN, AN Р'АРТКП  ̂MONDAY^ the 25thJum-, 
Dally [Bnnday excepted] aa foliows^

і the medder Is 
swims high ant! 

Through the wares 
blue of the sky 

Does the quail set i 
disappointed w 

Er hang his head 1c

Is the chi

Does the
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN:

Express tor Campbell ton, Pugwash, Ple-
Acoomm.riatlon lor*PL du Cbene".*."".’ 10*To

SSSSFeSB-tt
Halifax .........

with
“ “Ifad

still live
all the day?
.he cbinmunk1Colis, Co* Sore Throat Man- 

matiofl, Broochitis PoeonÉa, 
AsÜUK, DifficBlt Brathit

p
A Parlor Car rnn* each way on express trains 

leaving Bt, John at 7.00 o’clock and Halifax al 
7.00 o’clock. Paaaengers from HL John for Que
bec and Montreal take through alw-plng cars al 
Moncton at 18.50 o’clock.

12.'iD." nipmun 
Dora ho walk t 

Don’t thebuizsrJsi 
just like thev’t 

Is mere anything

Orl a mortal be ccm 
animals re j >l«

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:’ ’ Why does it not bless 
tinue to ssk 
Lord's dsy

Oat in the 
ing party. She 

has not meant to stay so long, but the 
ice is magnificent, acd the merrim 
[rows apace, and she forgets 
ime tbe three little aouls hu 
;ether on tbe sofa, w 
ooktog out over

? Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon-

MuSwi,::::::: US 
, ««gjgjg дуудзд? «» , e

for a mon

їїrrlment

aouls huddled to- 
xith wistful faces 

the moonlighted 
. She1 says to herself, 

letitarily to

itlm,lMn.l|tsJklsllea, Law 
bags, Яwvilla* at the Joints, Faina 

In Uro Вмк, Chest er LUehe.
let us, one at 

with our lot ; 
Tbe June is here tl.

aun is shinin’! 
Oh ! let us fill out 

glory of the di 
And banish every 1 

sorrow far awa 
Whatever be your i 

cnee fer guide, 
Such fine eircumsti 

satisfied, 
the world

n’s illness 
Id not tell by in
is flotk. were ail 

had been в 
the fact), 

was a burden and honed 
-worn traveller"—

SN"Th« trains of the Intercolonial Railway areheated by steam from tbe locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal, via Lavla are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Ea«

The application of the Beady Beliet 
to the part or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exists will afford ease and

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS он STOMACH, 0ВАМРН, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NEB- 
VOUBNEjS, 8LBEPIÆ88NES8, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING 8 PEL IS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cored

mon for mamma. > 
if chance brings them momentaru 
mind, that they’ll be all right, because 
they are sensible little things, and she 
has never coddled them.

8зе must have something to relieve 
the dullness of life, and this skating 
club is her favorite diversion. Since 
that dark day in ltCi1’, when she read 
over the list of killed in battle,*and saw 
among them the name of her children's 
father, existence baa been but a repili- 
tion of struggles to make hrr small in 
come cover expenses, and such a life is 
but a drear)- treadmill fur one who has 
found much of hrr happiness in scciety. 
Bo she la net to be blamed though ahe 

gaily down the glistening river, 
while three little forms cower in the 
moimllghl on the haircloth sofa, and 
wail longingly

They have had no supper, but then, 
she did not mean to Slav so long, and 
when she finally comes they run with a 
sob of welcome ; little hands trembling
ly undo the fastening of the dcor, ami 
minima is rlas| ei shout the waist, the 
knees, and thne happy little aouls over
flow with Joy while the lamp is lighted, 
the fire replenished, and thrir simple 
supper prepared

Tnm mamma telle them In glowing 
phrases how the ice glittered, now the 
•letI rung and the skaters flew, and in 
I heir « vehement and enthusiasm they 
forgot how they wete cold, hungry and

Mamma ' what a mine of wealth 3 
In that word lor them ! what endnilng 
loi e ; what satisfaction . what protec-

|Sym, I.nd It,nfflort toxetouto.Ь«1 Ц,™, dr'.»'*înd' ‘*ï

in lb, m.imlng Doe, «гаг ,ilh ^„iff,, lor Ule Msml pU,.„ „
lime. fee. M lillwrnlJ break While they Cosier «bool her on tbelr little 
not tooilek Uiwork have you lh»tti,«d, 1І0Д „d be, for yet .nothe, dracrip- 
... gone feeling though yoo might Uon ol the b.llll.M aeeneon the moon- 
break down at any rtitoute 1 If so you r|T 
are IV.lining from nervous exhaustion.

a і ourse of Hawker’s nerve 
and stomach tonic and Hawker's liver 
pills, the greatest nerve » storing, health 
giving and regulating remedies before 
the public.

Toothache that bane of humanity, is 
instantly relieved, by rubbing freely 
on the gam around tbe dieeaetd tooth, 
some of Dr. Manning's german remedy, 
the universal pain cure. Slid by all 
druggists.

Fvrely Veoktabi.k—Hawker's liver 
pills—a sure cure for biliousness.

till be bythen we know why 
blossom before. It blossomed for her, 
typifying and brightening her trium
phant death, that she who went away 
and we who Unger might know more of 
the Christ blooming in a human soul. 
And we buried it with her body on the 
banks of the Winooski, that they upit- 

tlie union of her 
in heaven, according 

yer: " Ілигіі Jesus, rc-

POTTINOER,
General Manager.

Railway Oflloe, Monoton, N. R,
JUibJnne, UM.

Yamth aad Annapolis Railiaj.that
is ftFor

roses full of di 
And the due

that drips for і
is hSIMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ZXN end afler MONDAY, ?5’h Jeer. UM, 
os totiowa* WlU H*" de,,lr IHund^ exon» edj 

LEA V EN1 A RMOUTH-Express dal ly
m., arrive el AnuapolUel |i.\, „ m. 1‘awn- 
gen. and Krvigiii, Mon.ley, Wodneedey and 
Friday at 11.tv a m ; arrive at Aneapotisal

edly might expreaa 
spirit with Christ in 
to her dying pra 
reive my spirit !"

5 by taking internally a half to a tea- THE 1Why does It not bloeevu —that pro- 
feeaion of that young convert T Why is 
there not more of the boastful in tbe 
presence of tbe God of purity and judg
ment and perfection '1 Why so muon 
delay In the bursting of the Ignorance 
and the timidity and self depreciation 
ol eerlv experiences ? Why not more 
of tbe lull flower, showing clF in every 

■ ? I think that the Illy bee
It waa!

spoonful of Ready Relief to half a 
tumbler of water.•y are etill ••» weary 

w. »ild iaint by the
cvtiire the

nets.or any атом 
during the we« L 

The watrhful 1

ill»* Wbat Con iw lh
The banana la n 

eat tropical fruits 
li me of hunobee 
Into the New Yuri 
it Is almost as fan 
dom ’Stic apple.

Thee are man 
banana bi sides a
«Mettent (title#
slices about ha 
■piink ltxl with a 1 
iu Leo and then di| 
Hai.unae and the 
larger growth of l 
banana, are sciv 
roasted In the ti 
or rtaated they 
When tried they i 
dipped in batter і 
vegetable, or wl 
sweet fritter. Tt 

in our mark 
amount, 
fumiliie 
it in the

MALARIA.
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There Is not a remedial agent 16 the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevers, elded by Rad way’s Pills, so 
quickly >e Rad way's Reedy Belief. 
Pries flOe per bottle. Bold by druggists

LEAVE AÏiNAPOLIU—Express daily at 1 « 

mouthat,’1lY ’■a" * *" m * аГГІТЄ “
for mamma.

missing <>iirs and need * very < ft 
draw them hark. T<> some n«
V
able to see him in private he sent 
letter. But for that mar, Mr. Taylor, 
Satan had plane,«d, •• he was one who 
Would h*vr * strong influence lor g< "d 
oi evil. When he rnelvrd the letter 
e< full і I the luring spirit of the Mo 
1er hie hcert was touched, buf-atan 
whlspcrtil. “Wliat right haa he to dic
tate to і. Sure (Uotigh,” h»1
tl fioglil, r*he ia nut old that he can 
dh'fat* t » vetybody , but th» mauls 

1 rf fgotUm he thinks he Is the 
only good men In the place, but if I 
choose to atay at home and read good 
1»<« k* It will do just as wcllaa cuing to 
« hurck. ' Ob, Peter you will be sorry 
■■•me day You do nut rrellse that 

are running away from the Master' 
Satan wee well pleased and hasten 

*d away to make mischief at choir 
practice. Once there he "nudged” 
Mrs. M. and told her t‘> listen to Mrs. 
G. scream. Mr*. M. did so and thought 
M re. O. could net aing well enough to 
be bead soprano. “And here comes 
M.1* 1. abe's always late, and Mr. H. 
is altogether tooauthoritive. I declare 

wieh 1 never belonged to this choir. 
I’ll leave if things den’t go better.” 
Ha Satan put unhappy thoughts in one, 
jealous thoughts in >nothef, careless 
thought* in others, whirl 
bli asomed until there were many on
to vely thing* ssii! and done in the 
choir. A few more whiaperinga by the 

tne choir waa spoiled— 
broken up by a quarrel. Then did Mr. 
Kllingwood act tbe part of a peace
maker, but all to no purpose. The 
members only felt as if he was a med- 

,dler. Then be gave a itlrring appeal 
from the pu toit, and asked who, cut of 
love for the Mâeter, would volunteer to 
■inç Would they not ask God’s and 
their neighbors’ forgiveness, and sing, 
not for man, not to show bow fine a 
choir they could maintain, but sing as 
unto the Low!.’ ”

But no, Satan had been too buav, and 
people's tongues were too sharo. "When 
one ceased the warfsre anotb«r took it 
up, and so three children of God ravel
led out the work which had been 
wrought with each labor and prayer. 
But, thank God ! they did not undo all 
the work, for Christ 
than Satan and 
a note was etiu 
to sound through all eternity.

Then Brother Taylor and some other 
Malone (?) beethren and sisters began

]‘Л\
^riag Mations—'Trains slop only when signal

gays a
publie pis- S
tali us why. ll was graving when we 
thought it ought to be blossoming ; and 
when it blossomed, it waa tiret fora sin
gle person at a particular time and for 
a special purpose ; then for a home ; 
and later, one by one, for tbe whole cir

ai qneinUnoes.
і In the

meetings cf a quiet Vermont 
faithful ever afterward in mod- 
ignificant testimony, and very 
to expressing her feeling* for 

the living, the past or the 
future.] і)a or *urrows, we wet»'often
times impatiently asking : " Why does 
she not blossom out in th<Redirections, 
and let us know all that is і 
and heart
eenger oame and lingered for day a 
■he fearlessly received hia mce*%ge and 
calmly prepared for departure, bidding 
loved ones not to weep, oallnig by name 
the young friends of tne different 
in which she had 
some word or other token of her love, 
and exhorting them to love Jesue, ex
pressing the highest apjr . 
many kind attentions of the msnv kind 
friends where she died, talking of what 
she saw of heaven—departed friends.

r№.aaeg51!SfKr.StM!deity (except Mm lev), .ndafier 9th Rtaptoiutwr 
•very TuiKlej, Wednesday, Thu relay and Hat-

Trains of Wlndeor and Annapolis Railway 
leave Annapolis : Ftviuwr Exprès* every Tuae- 
day, Wi-onesday. l-ililay an. Halurday i "

Hteamera of the Yarmouth AMI*, leave 
Yarmouth for Huston every Turn lay, w 
day, Frplay aw Halurday evening.

International atoomsra. leave HL John, to 
UtJuh—every Monos Wcdmudey imd Fri
day. July Srd to Heptembtr Stub, dally, cx- 
ri'Ot Biitulny.

< anaillan Haciflc Railway trains leave Balm 
John at itî'ija. m., dally [Hunday excepted] and 
*.15 p. m., dally tor Bangor, Itortland and Bow- 
ton, and lit to p. va., dally (Halurday excepted] 
for Montreal end all porta of the United 
Blairs and Caned*.

Trains of Nova Beotia Central Hallway leave 
Middleton for Lunenburg dally alllOp. m.

Davison's Mall Coaches leaves Yarmouth 
dally [Hunday excepted] afler the arrival of No. 
4 train from Annapolis, for Barrington, Shel
burne and Liverpool.

Y arm oath, N. 8.

■

and later, one by one 
cle of htr friends and

CiinvtTled thirteen y«w* ag° 
ordinary meetings if a quiet V

the deed or

DADWAY’S
П PILLS,full

' M>I

I . I tlnn.i ІВЯВІІ ire. "1
a for the t

ally aa a vegete 
and ripe state.

It is in cold t 
the banana is a n 
na ice-cream i* 
cious creams w« 
mix half a poun< 
with four yolk* ( 
ually a pint of 
the mixture all t

Per the ear* of all dUwrderwef theknow *11 that it in her m
But when the death mes- <Wi 

days, and etlèpat I on, Coetlveneee, Indigestion,
J. BRIGNELL,

Gen. BupLPllee, and all 
te wf the Internal Vleeerm.

Ah, if that mother had understood 
then what ebe was to these little ones ; 
if she could have known that in less 
than two years the baby would stretch 
out hie chubby hands for her in vai" 
she would have stayed away from l „ 
skating party that night. She would- 
have saia : " There is only s little while, 
we will epend it together," for she was 
a loving mother, though fond of gay

1 t Pwrely V**etable, containing no mere
When Economy 
Is Wealth 
'Tls Folly
To Be Extravagant.

lived, leaving 
n of hei

csry, mtmemlej er Deletetdons Drnga.
EADWA â 00., lit §1. JawwBI., MONTREAL 

gr Be son. to a* ft* KADWAT1.love Jesue, ЄХ- 
eciation of theLin,

the
0friends where she died, talking 

she saw of heaven—departed friends, 
angels and Christ—and eaying that 
when she got rested up there she should 
learn everything—when dally foreeven- 

daye we thought she was dying, 
and not a murmur escaped her tipi, we 
no longer asked why she had not blos
somed earlier. She bad, like hei 
been preparing for her blooming ; 
had been growing.

Foe the rest of life these blossoming 
experiences will be worth more to us 
than the beet theological bock 
written, or the highest boasting expe
riences we ever heard spoken. The 
minnight singing by this 
her own selected rejoicing funeral songs 
and her request that everything on that 
day be white and pleasant, suggest that 
in her modest growth she hid already 
entered upon an advanced volume of 
“ Beyond the Grave."—[Zion’s Herald.

OUR ISM CATALOGUE* 
(Jesltosned) showi how lure heat oyer 

minutes, elirrinf 
not let it boil, 
salt and a pint 
four large red hi 
der or fine sieve 
only if they a 
them gradually 
readyAormtd. 
ly dcticio 

Banana moui

Ш

Principal

Commercial
Department

SAVE MONEY ONb.
company.

Could she have seen the near seprra- 
ticn and the scattering of that helpless 
group ; could she have heard the sough- 
lnge ot the winds of fate and of eirjr 
that should bear them hither and thi
ther, she would have gathered them 
cloee that night instead of flying over 
the glittering ice.

Watches,Clocis, Jt welry & Silvenareofevil one and
Ton gel beet goods sad I

Sir 1
The two meet abient minded men on 

record are the fellow who thought he 
had left bis" watch at home, ana then 
took it ont to see if he had time to go 
back end get it, and the man who put 
on his c flice door a card eaying : “ Oat, 
will be back soon,’" and on me return 
sat down on the door step Vo wait for 
himself.”—Dttroit free Ггш.

Н1И

L. L. SHARPE,«і»»*»»*Seminary, is à culinary su 
serving banana* 
with whipped c 
Peel and slice 
twnnrangee. 1

SAINT JOHN. N. N.says:

A well-known PHYSICIAN 
RECOMMENDED

Skoda’» Discovery
for my wife, which she has taken 
with the most satisfactory results.

led mo to try Skoda’» German 
Soap, as I was troubled a great deal 
■with a sensitive face which shaving 
would Irritate.
Skoda's German Soap

June winds were soft when a black 
clad procession Deseed out of the cot
tage and along the die ~ ШИ/ШЛ 
grace-grown country cemetery. Aina 
and Fanny were in new mourning, but 
tbev hardly understood what it meant, 
or that they should come back to the 
little home no more.

The baby knew only that there were 
strange», of whom he was afraid, then 
wailed loudly for “ mamma !”

But strangers took him by the hand 
and said : “ 8h I Don’t cry, Utile boy,” 
and gave him candy.

He ie a man now, but Fanny thinks 
of him ol ten eat as a bright baby, ask
ing eagerly, “ Is Dod up in ’e moon?” 
ana the memory of this comes between 
Fanny and that other memory of the 
happy hoars at her mother’s feet,fraught

ПвІ£*(Ж»Great Central Route Excursion.

'kTssîIëPSÉ
sasasa

two oranges, і 
fully from the 
they are out in 
divided into lot 
them become ti 
refrigerator, tht 
ped cream over

Bananas are 
porcelain lined 
without their ■ 
an hour to cool 
of water, acidu 
half a ltmon, « 
are baking, an.

dear one of

Puttner’s Emulsion has a delightful 
fl ivor, and agree* with the most deli
cate stomach—is tree from dangerous 
minerals and narcotics^— and yorks 
wonders in restoring the sick to health.

“ There ie one thing,” eaid ;the new 
■arder, emphatically, “ that will have 
be aettlea before I make np my mind 

in with you.” " And what ia 
that?” inquired the landlady anxious
ly ; the new boarder paid a high price 
and paid it promptly. " The coffee,” 
was hie response.

A soft, fair skin ia the result of pure 
-J—- and a healthy liver, to secure 
which, Ayer's .Sarsaparilla is the Su
perior Medicine. Ladies who rely upon 
cosmetics to beautify their complex
ions, should make a note of this, bear
ing in mied that they can’t improve 
upon nature.

haa entirely rid me of this trouble. For 
softening and clearing up the skin one 
has only to try It to appreciate its su
periority over all others.

Skoda's Discovery
makes you eat, It makes you sleep. It 
paakes you well. Medical advice free. 

НОВА mwwnrr OU, 1TB., WOUVtUI. ■.&

is etill stronger 
all hie hosts, and many 
ok which will continue

to
to ranai

minutes, died 
each time. Tl 
and a ta bleep»

Teal ♦

ti bleep» 
hen the;В9НВЯВ entree with" miUC nil, tone end «milite tbe 

Liver
The Clergy hive cMd I. D. C. and 

pronounei It the best
Sour Tempers sweetened by the 

use of LD.C.
Ж.В.С. Y it's let In ornjurctlon with 
I D C. where * Unlive 1, required.

J*-

y
*
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LINIMENT

v The matter which this page contains Is be served with sliced 
sinfully selected from various sources ; and j„ form in or 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer them with 
or housewife, the contenu of this single page, Tribnne. 
from week to week daring the year, will be 
worth several times the subecrlpUon price of

oranges, moulded 
lemon jelly. Serve 

cream-—.V. Y.

THE FARM.
wlSpped

CONDITION ОГ GRAIN AND FltVlT.
Betnro* te the Agrlrntturel Department 

Made to .Inee 1.Stiawlwry Densest».
There can be no doubt lh«t the etraw- , Waahiogton, June '.'.-The report of

te^sïsuirtrarai JMsteWÆss
in any other way, but when the irait tnrel Department, такеє the «çreage 
сотеє the supper ie limited. It be- of winter wheat eown, compered with 
oomes neoeaeary then to derile meana that which waa harreeud lait year. 'JS 
by which a .ingle quart may be milia- E» «m. bang a decreeee of one point.

, where twoqn.ru would be required The»" I* •“•Ч” “
the fruit were eerved freeb. pared with 189Я in only ten State;, the
An excellent wey of thue neing a prirmlpal part of which WM made in 

quart U in a shortcake. A etrawherry the States ol Kaneei and Illinois. The 
pie, which ie .imply e well hiked precenuge, »inU,r ,h6lt
crueh ailed with tfeeh Irait, heaped the principal State. are : ОШ. Ю; 
with meringue, ie another letidoni Michigan, 85 ; Indiana, .11 ; IltlnoU, 
way of serving a- few bettiee. Line a : hanaae, lgb; California, 103. The 
pie plate with nie oraat. Pill it with ртсгаїч» of enring wheat araa for the 
apple ranee. Let it hike in shot oven whole country Ie 87 8 peg cent, being e 
lor about three-quarter, of an hour, or redaction from lut jeer'. evirige of 
nntu the omit ie thoroughly done. 182 pointe. The percentege. of .bring 
Then aooop out the epple eance, leav- wheat мгеа«е of the principal state.

Yo°r,&,lhn‘p?W^-J‘Wl°' M ІйЖ&ЖЇК ‘^DUmas;.NonhDU^%o,:

"“■i2s:'."dWn5,,LS$-bb^- :^г:х.т1тьіо”атг5:
uey quarrel in the furries, and they piste with fresh strawberries and cover th® whole county is 068, тжківд a

But uîey’are^iteoebïw Inpot piea than ÎS Л.‘ ZSZjtâfâl ЕЙНяЙмЕ

A nd’it^ when ’iget my ihotgun drawed dtSSSÜ І ЇКnain .teddy rest. lemon jnice eprinkled in. Shtthe pie m per cent, ageroet 814 on Msy і.
She'. e. fnll of tribbeletion as a yallel in a cool oven after thoroughly dredg- Пе percenlam of the nrlndpal StaUs 

iiekel’e nest ; mg the meringue with sugar and let It are “® we ; -

Ч-НКеГ"'^--'-1 ‘TeWWU.shWbWU.pudding or a strawberry sauce with an P** c®c* » ** *b® Ре^по]Я^ apruig
teed rice pudding are both delicioua flirt**, as follows : Uisooneln,
ways of intr.d icing strawberries to the W ; Minceaota, 90 ; Iowa, 90; Nebrae- 
table for the first time in the season. 8^th Dskota, <1 . IjOKth Da-

cleared away, In a month or less the strawberries •K5*‘,97; Waihington Oregro, •.
the words is all the greener, and will be abundant on our tables. When Th® рге1ітів«У report places the For upwards of three years
the grsie is greener still ; they are picked fresh from our vines ^ТЬе'мпЇЇГаїегїї has been publishing anrclcs frem iar-
ey rain again tomorry, but I don’t they ere meet delicious served with the tURB last yssr. , ious papers in Canada and the UniUd 11 not uncommon 1 jr tnexperietic-

.m^LILei. rained,end the

süaiihub»..,., Н7“Гл.»НтН1Е rS‘”Sa
in h, on &d ono't more e, the Mm. K B. H. write.--Reg mup,U ЇДЇ їЛіеТЛЙ? “X^h^ ^S^SSStS^Z

р,йуЄМ^» аот&г*агй^яЙйй rtiiirsйжгл"“œr '1; ’ 41FîF>n<H л issrsisSSHS
Through the wave, ol the wlndend the r4 oarpet». II ellowed to eocumulete eeed.d In 18U4 ie only 76.4 per cent ol thït jSaî “ «“2 eÏÏShîto undenireir, while the got i gray green

bine of the.kv 7 m e house, they only gather duet end lut ye.r'e acreage. The average con- !™Ч>,ЛЇ SV?.™..! and, apparently, ioat aa go 3, bt un-
Doe. the quail net up and whietle in a moths. One can pee old .locking., cat c nditlon Ut» 1. « hït^helril tho n”me of ІІЇ Itobt eaten, Ï lew feet «way. Then, too, a

disappointed way, round and round’ ; old coati, and even The peech crop, commercially con- !?“!of oSioraeîoïïriîloSantW drawing ot mint ral fetliftaer, either
Er hang hia heed in alienee, and sorrow ielt hat». \\ oollen rag. are preferable etderid. 1. practically e failure. The 5, „ V™rleS'oril^nuS potuh or pheaphate, will do tnooh to

alt the day ? lo cotton, aa they will not.burngo rapid- condition applea te rather belterthan the" ш^омігтіїїГм' aweeten this loo large growth. ГгоЬ-
11 iiro„Mk;,'dSS,:n,?1,i"'? awsM j^!^nS№üS js FSSEFSS

і'^Юіїзюг ^ satfti? два. а'ьта SSKiHstSS; ’oi‘ <"olalc, ш-—°--le'
S££S&£S*s r«Sw S5ES5BS æstskü;:;sanimal» raj duet the other fornUhlnpof^he room An °ldover Ui.S PUWgL ^ ol Vink Pille, which he »dd bed imori i. meet favorable for ron'.Uy, and if

,U| beconlenUd

Ihe.Ju„”i,i:hi^thhXm"nl°8' "“1 lhe 2* sîtits ïa'ett з samonih' - iïtf,№,îemof"dÆOh ! let va 1111 our heart* up with the .tSg' brain ‘dye, midi of walnut , dHsr« of health and activity lor a pet- that the .turner u the .eaaou when the
glory of the day, hulls.’ Two differently arranged narrow There ate not many farms upon which eon of seventy years of age. S.«Mt most profit is made fio

And baniah every doubt atd care and stripes, alternating with a narrow ‘hit there is loo much wood in the place yourwelC, he я Aid, I am sure she wlU labor, .
sorrow far away ! or mire’ stripe, blend better tfgether where the wood ought to be. But there ireely tell veu al. about her case, and roup and other ілвеадів may be

Whatever be your station, with Provid- than the old fashioned way of having are any number o: farms upon which mueJî e.hjî£WfeJ° ^ ,*? tb® eummer’ c',paeJ
tnce for guide, one wide fancy stripe and one wide ‘hit an excess of wood will be found in the Уі1^' l.en? eu.'e ^ ow*n* winter.

Such flue circumstances ortto mike us or mis«' stripe. A carpet made entirely orchard. As a rule, there are not too ” , lDI .,
satisfied, of ‘hit or nues' rags cost less for weav- many trees. The number is too small Acting on this coidbil invitation, the

For the world is full of roses, and the ing and is need very irequently. СкЯог- rather than too large. But wliat trees r®pcit«r drove out fetne well «мага 
roses full of dew, ed warp, on sale In the stone, is dearer there are look more like forest tre<H Blasett homestead. Mis. Biseett was

And the due is full of heavenly love than the white, and is usually rotted in than they should. The have been per- found ci joying an afttrnoon в viilt at 
that drill for me and you. coloring. Afewcenta worth ol copperas milted to bear wood rather than fruit, the residence of a h,,r, Ми». Il°b-

lYfiitromb Riley. and logwood will color several pounds As an inevitable consequence of this Inson. She laughingly ^Lceted the re- 
of warp a beautiful drab. Old cotton condition of things the orchards are not pVrt®r. wlJ~ .lbe “«‘“ocethUshe knew 

'rue' uriMF socks ravelled ont make good thread very profitable. whathe had come_ for as hereon had
T Hh, HO Mb.. for sewing rags. The rag carpet well Fruit trees that have been neglected told her the day she

made wear, better than the other kin<f», until their tope have became a tangled n.lhn
and will sell for about 50 c;nty a yard, mass of wood should either be pruned wuh lo,,“8u.r*,ln ,lh® н!7в?*Р.,Г* whe The benen.U-™Hh. сьгад. uraÿ ri-the nrakb, they .houkf»., Von, husband wi„ no,ice, grc.

bunohee aie yearly imported ----------------- ties, they should have thetr tops thin- since I was first Ukeudown with*hen» improvcnKnt m your cooking,

.lue0-*'Sh1L,'M,wî5?T*ciiï ate old. <ir deceyt.l.« the v.tit'tt,. to tnleell. idnotoeedwilUMtiphyriclay \Z,,, /ÔflbLÊNE
..•„men, ».y. nfseevingthe SSt ТоомковГаае Sg ДЙЕ “Ï&K ïïmSSÎSS ISSStL”it ’ 0U USS в

;,rr.uvi,^,cuL‘Voh‘Ж: ай .te ù,:7, - •*» on».

Youuse<£l2okENE

larger growth of the same familyas the *cd a knot In the middle. Now sup^ ^kP^U^Kh«t D^d inuïbeîû- menu and medidme, »nd оЛоигве . Your doctor xvill lose some of his 
їїХГ&рХГ.&ГЯ Й'ІЙЙГЙК Dyspepsia cates^,.

ra^i,L7,;‘toXh“°lh',‘kf;"'brlt Sÿcjü un rj=';i;niX!d7.nx*x^ra"L \6uusg@C^lene
vegeuhle, 7whan‘.wetteued, .. . to ігімП,'»J5« MiXra ierain"'^ ^hâb'1P«bkh<>th7w™ld Yo.tr children can safely eat the

6t5M5Si№ B
23ЙSA™#M№ ffi-«JÜttïüSiÿütit Р«Й2 irsrсякай V6u use СЩоіеяе

^М«.“ьйь«г„ te FPr ïs-ss™^ ЕГмйГкй -іід-г--6
.ni ripe.tat?. _ v h.",° ‘T SïïteÏÏl SS your cooking praised, when

fLXrai™ ..КДЇГДйІІ 11 b"l ««• 4 i*. th»t v,=Uon bra„,h7lX ir Aldarrau. b.ve.ot tri.,» tlte» lu, a cs,„d„ ol рГО«,“®b. prorainent ,ilty-

mixhaU apmnd or granulated sugar ^e^weo^nev'er gîve^tMr yoilng mS^oMwIw» dSÏg^SSÏSe S^allhoN^Ti aîwa^k^my Vtîck sicians and thousands of every-
mlii. beftbg babies a diink of wattr. Water is ai Ly cause of Üm^ablemen or with me to guyd against an sooident day housekeepers endorse it

iiSî IattttiK ntcessiry to » child's well hein» as RIO,m. The apparatus ie described as, vtamisstip.l сю safely ray lam Will you give it a trial ?

їХ^ТЖ^о,1' Я. g Ь BB,bV.7,'dSr^Mïr hïïïASSn'ïleïït SV AddTsUUW)’jùll o°f a drink of water, saya teaspoonful at pSSi mcsîof tue work. ^ТЬв first re- buidcnand caw on my children that I Madsooiyb,

&ДйЙІГВЖ9іга; eairgsse: KXrteŒVan'orain. (Sffl
only if they are well Havered. Stir 'nie,oti)erPdav by the way, a prominent ftrv .{«wtrlo belt four colls of the cious mind ; she is » great reader and и>ш»щоп mid .v»n st»^
thT ^°rily.bt° themixtureri- ЇЖ *Hm,tvrra Кь“5?» “<S Ш»,ting dï Wk» -to ril.be ch.tLrg inter,.-, of ио,т«»гі
readydormed. nSmbt case of vomiting and sore stomach. He ci6nt for any distance up to 2U0 yards. -»ne of the oil time mothers in Israel,
lydefleioue served-with au orange ice. ptte<xib«d a teaspoonful of water and Tbc tbird poition of the appaiatu is In her long rci-idence of 48 years in

Ваоюа mousse is anothtr dish that Qf milk ^ be uken eeparately lhe feeder-that Й to say, the vessel tbuocunlry sue lias seen many caapes,
1. every hour. His patient laughed, but holding the сиги or corn and chaB, as a°d to her l*tj®°t toil “f
. had the good sense to abey, and auro the case may be. The clot k which is labcra may be attributed much ofthe

enough in a few hours she was well lhe prime mover of the whole concern, prosperity and be*“j:7 ,f
enough to get up and attend to her mSy he in the house, the harmss room acteristic of the old homestesd.
work. or anywhere; but if it be mere than Dr. Williams’Pink Pills are a perfect

------------------- - і ■ —■ 200 yards away from the feeder a m re blood builder and nerve restorer, curing
powerful batkry will be reqited. suohdiseaaee aslheumatiim neuralgia,

To use the feeder, the first thing Is to partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, S:. 
set the alarm of the clock at the hour Vitos’ d<nce, nervous headache, nervous 
of which it is desired that the horse prostration and the tired feeling thcre- 
ehould be fed. Tne food is then placed from, the after eflectslof la grippe, die- 
in a tin like biicuit box, which is turn- cases depending on humors in the 
ed upside down and placed in the c;m blood, such as scrofula, chronic eryii- 
partment of the shoot, when the lid of pelas, etc. Pink Pill* give a healthy 
the box is drawn out ; the com then glow to pule and sallow complexions 
reeling upon the floor of a trap like at and are a specific fer the troubles 

ement, held in Us place by a sim- peculiar to the female system, and in 
pie contrivance. When the alum goes the case of men thev « tied a radical 
ofl a button Is pressed, and the circuit cure in a l cases arising frjm medal 
is completed. A weight falls, tSe bet- worry, oxerwork, or excesses of any 
tom of the feed box is released and the nature. .
cam fail! out into the m»nger.—Ami- Bear In mind Dr. Wil lams’ Fink 

Pill* «e naver sold in bulk, or by the

$0№ Has proved

enormous 
sale that it i*

TUB DISCOlKAtiKD FABMKR.

The eummer winds Is sniffin' round the 
bloimln’ locus’ trees ;

And the (lover in the psstut’ ie a big 
day fer the btes,

And they been a swingin’ honey, above 
beard and on the sly, u

Till they stutter in their bailin', and 
stagger as they fly.

The flicker on the fence rail 'pears to 
jest spit on his wings 

And roll-up his feathers, by 
way he singe 

And the hose tiv

The best value for 
the Consumer

ft щ

\щ
x. Idas

:l of any soap in the market.

Millions of women thi ghout tl?e 
world can <-ouch for this, wit 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them Ils* 
labor, greater comfort.

v*U*E«bOT*/«i,
r* arm al m zxmxiL «*. *

s

' ie a-whettin’ np his Origiulid h u OU Fially Pljtklu.
Ic5b£U.L’î»SÉB$
І.--Г7 гім'ЧІгі h»ve e b.Hlle In htaSaM
Every Sufferer

will Sad Is isle old а німіле» relief and ^wdyww
Every Mother

.............................'.............. . '4-і ' Ask your dealer for Dr. Williams’ l’ink / Z •
A HURON CO. MIRACLE. ЇМЇ.Ж.?"*"’"1"1' ^. w..- ».

-----  Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills may be had
All OLD 1 ADY'3 STORY OF DEEP of all druggie!» or direct by mail from 

INTEREST TO OTHERS Dr.Williams’MedicineCx.lîrockville.
Ont, and Schenectady, N. Y., at «TO 

Mii. itoberi Wewtt. who wm crippled wits cent* a box, or six hi xes for 82.50 T1 e
Kheumntleni for Me# Yesre, DeepltS Ad- p,!,* et which these pill* ЯГЄ SnM
«•living veer». iw« fourni її»11er-tbs He. nislces a course of treatment compats 
tel., her Kxperimoe irai other, ms, tiwvly inexpensive as compared null 

vrewt bj tt. -----other remedies or medical treatment.

forelegs for bix,
And the off mare is a switchin' all of 

her tall thty is!

H ABDlNd А ІМІГН, St. JohnAgi for New Bin swt«fc.

So th .or r. .".4 '"І4-і..:

Teachers ami Students special Venn*

EliSiSEHSllil*i* mi oxcrlhnl ні inriiuilly lo fivnlllnr wim the !.rmef|i|-e ..f »li..ri|.And, to 
lin|,mve In writing, nr In Німі, se, or slf mt 
the «-ommerrlal іігнпгЬі-»

A illKrianiut ufa» I* r I I 111 l« illlowe* from IBe

They’» been a heap o’ rain, but the 
sun's out today,

And the cloud* ot the wet spell is all
Krou the (hxlerlch Star.

And irr pertlcultire ml-lre*
KERR A VRlNUIJt, 8L Job*. В. ■

Chid Fellow»* Hull.

V e Voluter.

But
failed us

<8

GO TO
WHISTON’S 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
1 TO I.EAHY
Bxkicoping. Typewriting, .Shorthand^ 

Com’l Arithmetic. Cun'I Idiw, 
Writing, Busimss Writing, 

Banking, Etc.
^Catalogue sent free to anyoiMmodlag for В

S. E. WHIST®»
95 Barrington St., Halifax. H •

; h e

Lett*

m poultry. L-ss 
less liability^to

With THE BEST

ARTI8T8BKODA'S LITTLE TABLETS 
Gores Heanache and Dyspepsia.

b.;

$ WINSOR A NEWTCN1a8Uiw^aWhatat trees that have been neglected 
their tops bave brome a tangled 

>ud should either be pruned -a 4 Tbs licet Desist» K-ep tfcei
Wlisl Css be Ivons with IUiwu»#.

A. RAMSAY A HI,
Montreal.

1 Whole*:# Aient» lor
eel tropical 
Ilona of bti 
into the New Yurk market ale 
it la almost se familiar a frui 
demi istlc apple.

There sre m CURES
|y.eT»|W Scrofule

r»q, swellings, n!/r«n, t і mer». «SSMA 
all tl llissnjslllr dlSSSSSS. 1»ГЯНЧ 

.. the blood must be thoroughly si see» 
ed end the ystsm regulsisd е»Є 

I k'-rdURthened. В H B. I* the drc.yWk 
FURC8T AND BEST

: rariflor end ooree sll * rafales*
J -Т.'.а'С.Ч rilOaUyenl «ЄГві1.
I - l wssentirely eared ol a sseWat#* nl.-er on my sc Sir Lj lb# ass #. A S Ж
y nardeti‘ і»#*

F1B5E0N FERTILIZER CO.UL,
WINDSOR, M. S.

■ АїЛПГАСГОЖЖаа or

High Grade Fertilizers :
1* sunr i y hosphats and Г» 
Kiud Eri. o. GroonL llsstor.

•• BVKKKa ” Plant Fond ,16г Flowers, UBtUs 
на- l-oiritry Kvods.

Speolal Fertilizers Compounded te

■K3S5£â

STAdPU w-uiist1 in locaUUes wlssrs these 
kC<xU an- no4 l-epresenUd.

Mtttoh Hth, 1*4.

YOU HAVE THEM 1
OLD

culinary success. Another way 
serving bananas which is a success is 
with whipped cream and with oranges. 
Peel and slice eix ripe bananas and

NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND end 
CANADIAN

is à

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkaliestwo oranges, itemove tne seecs care

fully from the orange* and see that 
they are out in crosswise slices and not 
divided into lobe*. Sweeten them, let 
them become thoroughly chilled in the 
refrigerator, then heap a pint of whip
ped cream over them and serve them 
at once.

STAMPS.
Other Chemicals
â» ms need In tbs PV preparation of

W. UAKEB& CO.’S

They will be fonnd ou letter*between Is»and
$.» fur them—pre»n«iI pay from 1 rent to j 

on the whole envelopes 
stamp* mnwt be In good eondltlon. 

m-riLFor $30 I find you a position, 
tf you want it, and fit you for it 
I have the short, Actual Business 
Methods : like no other school

ireakfastCocoa r. n. SIVXDKR*.
Box 216, Ht. John. N.:B.Bananas are sometimes baked in a 

porcelain lined dish or on a deep plate, 
without their skins. It will take half 
an hont to 000k them. Ptit a half cup 
of water, acidulated with the juice of 
half в lemon, around them while they 
are baking, and baste them every ten 
minutes, dredging them with sugar 
each time- The sugar may be omitted 
and a tableepoonful of butter substitut
ed, when they mav be served as an 
entree with meat. Bananas may also

eklcH із absolutely 
pmro end selwNs. 

і It hae mors tin* <A r#s tto«r%
___ . , J (Ae streni/tb ol Cocoa rnlxe.
ВШ Pep Fb with Starch, Arrowroot t- 
weagaB**^ suisar, awl is for more sc 

nomlcati, cuitluv leas than one sont a eu» 
It u delicious, nourishing, end s«au>
s»ioxstin>.--------------

Soli by fitsrsrs stsnwhsrs.

штмті
і REFLECTORS\Aw«»*wfnl tonetiaotor sЙ

BNKLL’8 ACTUAL BU6INE8B 
and Bbobihjufd Collxos, 

Truro, H. 8. °Sn. W. BAKtit * CO. Dotcbtonr, X**

July 4
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THE “THOMAS”
1 Is the oldest Organ manufactured In .the 

Dominion, being established in i8je a. D. 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

ЬМЬШЯЛт,

I J. A. GATES & CO.,
ВЖІ.Ж АЄЖЖТВ,

MIDDLETON, N. •

І;

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

Л A Footologistparent*, who were very devoted V> their 
• «It child. Key wee twelve years of ag«*, 
and a bright, manly and promising boy, 
with int-effectual force even beyond his 

letton kind bands end 
nds ministered to 

bed been sur
JfMr. and

Highest of sC in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ІШЮ years. In their afn 
hearts of new-found 
them m tenderly sa II they ha- 
rounded by their own kith and 
ing that the sterling qualities 
Mr* <’olpitu were appreciated hy their 
neigh laws and this hour of sorrow brought 
out tbr warm sentiments of regard en
tertained for the bereaved parents in 
their new home. The fùneral was large
ly attended by the hove’ brigade of the 
baptist church, the deceased's cap and 
belt lying among the muss ol flowers on 
the casket- 1 >ne very pretty fea 
the lining of the gray with whit 
and lie rally covering It with flowers. The 
casket was I--wared Into this flowery bed 
by bis little comrades, to await the final 
resurrection. Mr. and Mrs. Colpitts have 
* host of friends and relatives In and 

Moncton, wbo will be і

possibly make a 
St John if every

Could not 
living in 
one were to buy their hosie
ry from u».

ABSOLUTELY PURE
= Seven-eighths of the bad 

feet come from wearing 
Stockings with poisonous 
dye in them.

ті»Bovea-Cvaay. — At Hsitland, Carleton 
Co., by Rev. A. F Ваксі. Page B<iyer. to 
Alb-il* < urry, both of Hart land, N. B.

MARRIAGES

Oik і к-Випни- —At • iasncrentix. on the 
27th June, by Rev. John Williams. Simon 
P. Otklv, of Mshone Bay. to Miss Flora 
M. Bishop, of White Rock.

Bky«a-Smith—At Hmitinown. Kings 
Co., June 13th, 1-у the Rev. tieo. How 
ard. Joseph E. B-yoa, ol, the i-ariah of 

і, and Julia Smith, of Smith- bear of their l>ereavement.Haiii^Kings Co.Wvkemax-Рікж- e —At the residence 
of the bride's liitixr. «une 27th. by Rev, 
(ieorpe Howard, Victor W. Wykcraan, of 
,<t. John, and Amelia S. B. Pie 
Hampton, Kings Co

Favxukrs-Rei-dixc.—At th- Baptist 
Church, "Yaimoetb. June 13th, by R- v. 
J. II. Foshay. Mi. £>avid Saundere to 
Emma, only daughter of Thos. Redding, 
Ken.. both of Yarmouth.

CaBSOX-Kellv.— At the Baptist par- jjut w«ck wv adverl'sed oor Heeelckn--**

iSSsSS
rnelia Kelly, of «ver, w# will ємні you a free sample t four

We sell the " HKRMES- 
DORFF ” German Dye 
Stockings. Every Pair is 
Guaranteed Fast Black.

Springs, and Co 
Id. Kings Co.

of Sal 
Bl-omfie

DEATHS.
Eeq «OOD ГОЛ SAMPLE MOTTLE.

сгохччAX-CadstMAS.—A1 lhe residence 
of the bride’s father. Pariah of Sackville, 
May 30, by Rev. S. W. Keirstead. Mr. 
Clarence < 'rossman.of Fair View, to Mias 
Theora < "rosemini, of the same place.

Bent-Hbai.y—At the Baptist Church, 
Round Hill, N. &, on Thursday evening, 
June 2b, hy Pastor G. J. Coulter White, 
John S. Bent, of Bentvillf, and Susie R. 
Healy. daughter of William S. Healy, of 
Round Hill.

PtCKi-K.—At Central Norton, June 18» 
Mrs. Pickle, relict of the late deacon Jo
seph Pickle, in the 85th year of her 
For the last eighteen years our sistei 
confined to the house. It was the wri
ter’s privilege to visit her frequently dur
ing the last few years, and ever found 
her trusting in the

years ago by 
end was peace.

UaqcHART.—At Carleton. Saint John. 
Mrs. Cynthia H., widow of the late Wil- 
iian

All sizes, ranging in price 
from 14c. to 45c. Our 
special 19c. Ladies' Seam
less Stocking Is as good as 
can be bought elsewhere atfoil

rkfinished work of 
vas baptised more than fifty 
the late Rev. S. Hart Her

25c.
■

WicKwiKa-Lovirr.—At the residence 
of the bride's mother. June 27. by Rev. 
Л. H. Foshav, 11. H. Wickwire, eon of the 
late J. L. Wivkwire, Cunning, Kings Co., 
10Sarah, daughter ef the late James J. 
Iz>vitt. Yarmouth.

If you will ecml u« the coupon and 5 cell's.
If ordering by mail add 3 cents 

for postage.liam Vrqubart, aged 52 year* Her confi
dence in Chriat wae perfect. “ Jesus will 
take me up,’’ were her last words. She 
leaves » large connection of relative*, 
among whom are a son and two daugh
ters. While these sorrow for their loss, 
when they remember her great suffer
ings and her bright hope for the hereaf 
ter, they are reconciled. The funeral 
was conducted by Pastor Kempton. and 
Rev. GcA. Hartley, (F. C. Bj assisted.

Send for oty Booklet.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
8. CO.,

WMMART NEWS. Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
85* Prince Wl'.ltam Street, 8L John, N. B-ed in the— Inmxliinnism. is suspect 

horning of the booth mill at U
-Jose Rodvriguei, ex president of Cos

ta Rica, bas arrived in New York. He 
will visit Cegada.

—The grass along the Margarec valley 
is looking fine, and thè proepect* of an 
nbumlant crop of hay are good.

birty-fivc faOurr ч in Can
ada the past week, againsitwenty seven 
*amc ]>erio<l last year.

— Alfred 
n Place,^

97 King St, ST. JOHN.
Colpitts.—On Thitrsday, June 7, Ray 

Col intts, the little son of Mr. and 
I). A. Colpitts, foimerly of Moncton, N. 
B.. was drowned at Chippewa FalUj Wis. 
Mr. ColpItU was about tothunge his res
idence to Hayward, in the same 
and had the household effects all рас' 
preparatory to starting the next in 
ing. Ray went to spend the day and 
night with a playmate, and they went in 
swimming. He, not being acquainted 
with the river, got into a deep eddy and 
was drowned before assistance could 

rrihle blow to his

Mrs

State,

K
119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

The original Halifax Business College. Under same management for twenty 
five years. Beat In every department—Business,.Shorthand, Typewriting. Oomt 
here if you want the beat return for your numeyjand time, write to

1, hailing from Wo- 
Eng.. has given hira- 

policc in Toronto, saying 
d in Englaml for embes

Buc 
IАІГbor 

Ming £200. reach him. It was a te J. C P. FRAZEE PrtncItiL
Ottawa Streetipts of the

Railway ' ompuny fir the pa>t year were 
|12V,4M02, and their expenses $83,- 
.424 ft». The receipts, of course, were in- 

the previous year.
Foster is still unwell, and 

that he will not be able to 
it in the House again this ses 
ill not be aide to attend the 
fervnee.

P O ST ЩШШі-Є'їВcreased over 
—Hon. Me.

tak. his seat 
sion. Ho wi 
Colonial eon:

—The three year old son of Mr. 1 -. W. 
lantz, of Centre ville, was instantly killed 
in the saw-mill of his father on Friday 
lust by I wing caught on a revolving shaft 
win- i« protruded some two feet above the 
flooring.

—Bêt wick and Wo'fville are engSgfcd 
in a c ontest to gain the establishment of 
a Sanitarium which is to be t un by some 
Americans during tin* summer. Berwick 
seems to have the lead It is to 1-е s big 
thing if reports are true.-Atlantic WctUy.

—The hay crop-is looking exceptionally 
good throughout the county, and many 
of th$ fields are at this early date almost 
ready lor cutting; The showers have beer 
timely, and it goes without saving that 
the hay crop ol 1894 in this county has 
not been surpassed for years.—Bridge 
town Monitor.

—Rev. W. H. Warren, late pastor of 
the Baptist Church, Sackville, left tor 
West Bay, P. КЛ , on Friday. Mr. War 
ren possesses a broad and littéral mind 
which is well cultivated and governed by 
-sholnrly instincts. H-- is well fitted for 
a pùlplt in a metruiioliton centre. His 
removal from Sackville is a distir

' "X"

/ To all People
WHO

« fТі-іГ

з*l*

F№/SUFFERr. -

FROMГ!

BAK NEUVES 
EAR STOMACH 
EAR HEART 
EAR sPoor Blood

V

#!
I

—Th- judicial committee of the Privy 
< ouncii ha* granted special leave to np- 
it-ftl in the (,'iwfof Brophy vs. the Mani
toba education statutes. This appeal is 
pi lowed op behalf of the- Roman Catholic 
m1n"ritv of Mai.lt'ù Ti against the jndg- 
ment of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
il<- ivered at OttHwft February 20th last.

■ v JWWrt
ft. ;ЖІІІ

r-At Midnight on Thursday, a 
mite bouiR wa> thrown into the press- 
rooiti of the Montreal WUntM, with the 
evident intention of destroying the mag
nificent new pros*. The explosion which 
followed caused considerable damage to 
the i »>m and set the building on fire, 
but th-- press was not injured. The fire 
was -0-41 ex’.ingni>h--d At latest ac
counts the person or ]>ersons who com- 
mitt- d the crime had not been appre
hended.

—The election h- 1-І last week in On
tario has proved favorable to the Mowatt 
government. The Montreal IVitnu» thus 
sum* tip the result :—** The final com 
plete returns of the Ontario election show 
that In the new assembly the straight 
Liberals will niflnbei fifty, the straight 
Conservatives twenty six, the Patrons 
sixteen, and the Protective Association 

two. In a fall house the gov- 
îent will therefore have a majority 

over all partie* of six. including the 
8(іеіікег. The PbUOM are divided into 
Liberal and Conservative не- tions. how
ever, the Liberals numbering eight, the 
Conservatives six, and the Independents 
two. Mr. McCallum, one of the Protest
ant Protective Association members, is 
also an old Liberal. The government 
will therefore have a majority of about 
twenty in divisions on questions which 
have no special interest for either the 
Patrons of Industry or the Protestant 
Protective Association."

—The application for a certificate of 
reasonable doubt in the сам of Erastus 
Wynianerill not 1-е heard until July 9.

—Conskeration of the tariff bill in the 
United States Senate was completed 
Friday. The reciprocity clause of 
McKinley ЬШ was repeal»

li HAWKERSI I
NERVE and STOMACHL

II
1

TONIC1
!'

I
11

memlKrs

GIVES HEALTH AND VIGOR.
It Is this great Invigorator for

Ц HAWKER’S Nerves, Brain, Stomach & Blood.
LIVER
PILLSii 1

CURE
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

PRICE, BO CENTS A BOTTLE, 

SIX BOTTLE» MB.

1 SICK-HEAOÂCHE
the

July 4

Our store is here to sell you just what you want ; 
and If we talk about a particular kind of clothing it Is 
because we have in mind some facts that you do not 
know about or have forgotten.

Serge suits, for example, are cooler than you'd 
think, the wind blows through them freely ; they look 
cool ; they are cheerful and summery. Will you help 
brighten up the street ?

All the talk is about a summer serge. Mens’ suits $5 and $7.5a 
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO*

OAK HALL,
КПГО ГГ., ) TELE 

JBIG
STORE.

ST. JOHN.

THE

*fII|W.H. JOHNSON
ГОЙ? CO.LM,

:•
Have removed to their new and elegant 
premise}, 157 GRANVILLE St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are showing one of Де 
largest and finest stocks of

Pianos & Organs
in Canada. As some of Де large Manufacturers are Stockholders In 
this Company, it will be to your interest to buy from this House and 
Диз save middle-mens' profits.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO, Ltd.,
* July 4, Cm HALIFAX, N. N.

BICYCLE REPAIRING!

We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires foe Bi
cycles and talkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces devoted1 
exclusively to Де Bicycle business and having competent workmen cons tan 

sat the week of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the 
nes and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parts of Bicycles such * Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Saddles, Pedal*, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
In stock.

В Mid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Керні* tag the article with the owners 

what is to he done to It.
All Repair* are nett cash and will be aent 0. O. D.'in аЩсаеее.

e on it, also writ*

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Dicyole icailni аві Salesrooms, 239 ail 241 date St, S'. Ma,K.B

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS. 

CABBATH-sehool Ubrarlaa, PapVr, 
s—' C*rde, Qo.p.t Hybiaala.

Headquarters for School look». Sheet Halle and Basle Books.
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— The National 
tions of Tempe ranc 
meets this day, Ju 
ville, Me. Prepan 
ing have been care! 
expected that the o 
of considerable inte 
her of prominent m 

^ expected to be p 
X,' Worthy Pstriacb 

Щ Division is Mr. C 
Л.І n. j 

І Frances Б
? spent the Ust year 

the AU* n tic bas rel 
Btates, and was rec 
thusiastic rfceptior 
church, New Yor 
wee held under the 
C.T. I .oftheBtat» 
over by Mrs. Mar 
were read from dial 
Miss Willard in all 
try, and inspiring 
by those who dellgt 
Miss Willard’* pro] 
been on account 
and her time for th 
spent quietly In 
strength tor future 

— I* a baocalaui 
ly delivered before 
of the Mount Her 
field, Mae»., Mr. 
hearers against per 
to be dominated hy 
weighty spirit of j« 
selfish, mean mat 
kills himself for d 
once had to do a te 
Chicago. I found 
certain minister, ai 
cure myii-lf. I ini 
and then I advert 
church. I took aba- 
old human nature*- 
began to like the n 
him ever eincr. N 
a grip on the oo 
possessed of jeaky 
with a fiery tempo 
it under control.

— O* the sevent 
the Dartmouth Ba 
special service whl 
memcràtion ol th 
вагу of its organ! z і 
to its peator. Rev. : 
neat pamphlet rtc< 
extended account 
which included і 
chairman, Judge 
dresses by the peel 
churches in Halif« 
and a responsive *p 
pton, with a his tor 
William L. Bares, 
years of history i 
nine putoi* ; the» 
ti. НипЦ who was ' 
church. Rev. Johi 
Porter, Rev. Johi 
tipenoer, Rev. E. J 
William*, Rev. W 
Rev. s?. B. Kempto 
]>astor. During I 
hundred and el 
were added to the 
original member» 
were by baptism, 
other churches 
From this numb- 
mimed to nnfte 
churches ; 53 ha' 
death and 88 by e 
membership oi tt 
Oct. last wee 142.

— In the Messk: 
June 0th, some a- 
the recent flood 
County of Britiih 
count was gather 
dispatches which 
and were euppoeec 
al condition of tl 
country with a i 
correctness. But 
writes ns from Ne’ 
that the reports ol 
by the flood war» 
and that they wen 
couver man who l 
having been taker 
C. P. R. Company 
defamatory report 
life, our oorrespai 

* two persons were ( 
a little child, and 
that more than 50 
were lost, instead 
reports sent out r< 
ment that boats w 
the city of New \ 
mates, was entire] 
is built on a hills 
water front was i 
one locality. Frc 
British Columbia 
appear that whl] 
the flood have b« 
spread and serioc 
ceived were 
pemoo who 
trail icing in «es* 
■till baser motive 
forth such injorio 
tainly be punkhei

t

ff!
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